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THE VOYAGE.

Warrant.

I.—ANCHORED»

' O yrcary days and tiighta, ro Riill, no Rtill—
The urgIgsb Rails hang flapping stif! and hIow;
We pine and obafo, end Rcfc our holple.RB will
In vain revolt at wfiafc to change; to know,
Ir not for dfl. Wo hear the strung winds blow ,
And fret, as in the East, the '' cst, wo Roe
Qreat ahipH and email go Rliding fast and free,

STATE OF i\fATNE,
To liKSiit B.AA'iin*,
One of the Constables of the Town of
AVatervillc—

Oret fin;/.

n.—ADRIPT.

I Ih the name of the State of Maine, you an
'
hcrebj’required to notify and warn tlio
inhabitants of the Town of \fi,.i rvilic,
qnalilied to vote in town aflairs, to
meet at Town Hall, in said town, on
AIond;iy, the fitli day of .Alareh, A. D.
1875, at 10 o’climk in the fori'iuuin,
III.—ON flUOllE.
thin and there to act on the followii.g
0 poaceful day«, and peaceful nights, whtniC
articles, viz. :
peace
Cannot be uttered ! O green shores of life
Art. 1.—To choose n raodi ratov to g< \
NVATEllVlLLl':, ML.
licyond tho body Shull wc ever conRo
•FillLAY, MAlU ll .5, 187.^.
AO. ,37.
cm said meeting.
^
VOL. XXVlll.
To smile that through rucIi hot nud silly fitrife
Aut. ‘J.—To choose Town Clerk, SelentWc came ? That doubts and fc ti*K CoUld grow ro
men, As-sessors, Oversecis of the Poor, and
rife?
That wc could fail to see how God’s good hand
one or more of Snperinlcndliig School Coroot
Hie
young
(leople
might
nollieu'nogi
tm
i
tended
liis
hands.
AA’e
dropped
on
our
Indeed!
Ton
have
not
yet
answered
sentiments,
Her
father
will
be
guided
Our anchorings and (.ur driftijjgs planned ?
mg liOW many French men and Fr -r
[iniden't, 1 disniLssed it witli the thong!
knees and received the Ules-sing of this ho- niitlee.
it, I snpixise.”
cliicfly liy her inclination.”
Aut. !I.—To S'-e -what method tho Town
women liavc some special iirtistio Inlen'
nign old man, wlumi Hie larger part of
“No ; lie will have to write differently lie is- only n boy.
“It is a nice country for young girls,
dramatic or musical, and with wliiifr.adi America,” said lie willi a smile. “ I sliall Irom that before he_ gets any answer from
AH AME2I0AN GIEL AHD HEE
There was to be an illumiimlinn of tin fhrisiemiom revere as Hie o.'irtlily head of will adopt to collect tlic taxes tlie ensuing
good-humor cacli contiilintes to Hie enlei do all tlmt is possible to win Aliss St. Clair's me. I am not ffoing to lie lesaonetl and Coliseum. AA'e were going of roiirsc, mu' lliC ciiiirch.
year.
LOVERa,
tnininent of Hie rest. In every asseii.blv favor, for life would be wortldcss witliovit scolded as if I were a little girl, Fnllicr Count -Alvnlii liegged tlmt 1 would lioni"
Aut. 4.—To clioose nTreasurer, Collci-A
.\s WC were nmking mir way through Hie
witli all its sparkle of yoiiHi and gayeli • her.” And he bowed himself gracefully never dix'S it, and I will not Bubmit to it liim liy making use of his eimiage on tin
(hippinooiPa i[<igazine for Fehruari/.)
slatcly cnlnnins of the colluiiimdc which or, .Agent, Auditor of Accounts, and all
there is a back-ground of mat me age; la; out.
from////«.’’ After a pause; “ He is not so oreasion. “Tlmnk you, 1ml I Imve ulre;u!i forms tin; iipproaeli lo Hie A'atican 1 saw otia'r necessary Town Olliccrs.
In tho spring of 1869 1 wns induced, for thougli a card-room is generally open, i
Aut. —To raise a sum of money for
Is it possilile tlmt Helen will be indiffer muoli to Itlnmc. It is that odious Air. spoken to Piero to come for us”
the cmnl gliiiice al Hie amulet Hiat Heloii
tho sake of rest imd recreation, to take never seems to draw many from tlie salon, ent to this young Aiitinous? tliought I. AA'ilkins, who keeps writing to liim how
“Ob, Imt wc call send him away. A'l ;: wore. ■'AVImt is in it?' 1 ii'-ked.
the support of sebools.
chni-^ of a young American girl during a de danse.
will
limt
my
carriage
more
coiiitoitalili.
mneh
nllention
I
receive,
and
all
tliat.
As
Poor Air. Hcnliam would Imvc small clmnce
“.A relic of the blessed Saint Erancis, my
Aut. 11..—'I’o raise a sum of money for
In tliese salons Hie little princess cntcrc- willi me it I were in her place.
lour 111 Europe. Tliia young girl was Alisa
it 1 could Itelp it! Poor old Fred.' AVe and il will be in every way pleas;iiil r.
patron." tie re)fiietl.
the support of the iioor.
Helen St. Clair of Detroit, Michigan. IVc at once upon lier royally. Her daueie
All lionr later the concierge sent up to Imve known eacli other ever since we w ere lie urged beseecliiiigly ; but my iiegalivi
“It wilt lose its efficacy on Hic neck of a
Aut. 7.—To see if He' Town wiH v-itn
two were liy no moans slraugefs. She Imd was tlic pocl^’ of niolioii. Slie sang, aiu me all exquisite bouquet ot violets ami cliiidi'cn.”
was peremptory.
little heretic like .Ali.ss .'si. flair,” said 1 mil’ inslructions in lelation to the maniigebcoh my pupil since Hie time wlieii slic was tile most brilliant men hung over lier en white camellias, witli the card of IJeno
Eight o'clook came. Aliss St. Clair and with aimrpose.
That explains it, I Hionglil. “Helen, if
iiieiit ot tlic jioor nr of Hie Town Fiirin.
tlie prettiest little creoture that ever wore raptured. “Slie WHS like Adelina I’ldti," Vergninud and a folded note; “If Aradnme yon Imve decided tosay no to AI. A'ergniiuid, I desceiidc’d lo Hie court of the hotel. In;
“ It will do her no Imrni,” said he
Aut. 8.—To sec wlmt metliixl the Town
a scarlet hood.
I liave a little picture, tlicj'said, “ hut of aiiiore perfect and deli Fleming does not tliink it improper, will Hie sooner j'Oii say it the better ?”
where was I’iero? “It is singiihir.
Hi coldly.
will take to repair Hie roads, hriilges and
scjirlet liood and nil, tliat 1 would not cx- cate type of Iicanty. What woiiderfi'il eyes, she he so kind as to give tlicsc llowers to inj
“1 Imve said it, and he doesn't mind it was never late before, but I am (•oiiliden
Alonday
I
was
at
Hie
lalilc
dUote
Hie
•alrange for llic most bcnutifvil one tiiat witli tile long thick iaslies veiling tjrlenta! beautiful queen?”
in Hie least. I wish you, would tell liim; Hml lie witl be here preseiiHy. AVe IniM tlrat tiiiu' for a weik. I fimiid Hie count sidewalks, mid rai.se a sum of nioncj'lo pay
preuze cVelr painted. Not tlmt lier face depths of liquid liglit! How {lie mus-.i.
you always speak so that people know you only to wait a little.”
seated next to .Miss St. ( iair. It was very for said repair.s, for Hie ensuing year.
AI.
Vergninud
imd
asked
Ar.Klnnie
T.e
trickled
from
lier
lingers,
and
poured
from
ooi'e any I'csemhlimce to the pictures of
'I'lic miimlcs went by, and they wcr. simple, she exi'Iained lo mo nfterwtird.
-Aut.—it.—Toraisui sum of money to
are in ■earnest and can’t help lielieving you.”
tirenzc. It laid ticitiicr tiie sweet simplic her siniill tliroat like Hic delicious warble ot Fort's pennissioii to call on Aliss St. ( lair.
long
miimlcs.
it
was
awkward
walling
il
Vci'y ■well, Helen. 1 will ask Aladanie
A lady oecnpieil liis seal one day, .and he pay Hu; ciirroiil expenses of tlie Town for
ity of the gill in “Tile Broken Pitcher," a niglitiiigiile! Wliatalossto art tlmt lici “ Certainly not,” she replied. “ I am as Le Fort to tell him Hml liis suit is hopeless, so imblie a place. The count Imil joinei came rottml lo the imly vn'canl one, the j'ear en.siiing.
hor tlie sentimental graces wliicli he bestows position jirccliided Iier from singing in tlie tounded at sucli presumption! But you and Hint lie must not annoy you iiy persist UR willi lii.s friend, an Italian marquis wliicli Imppi'ned lo lx- iie.xt licr.s. 1 am
Aut. 10,—To .‘•ec if llie Town will rai.se
On Ills court beauties. It was an. exceed opera! Not Alalibran.or Grisl ever liad may call to 'sec me. To-monow evening ing ill it.”
"
I
someHiirty years of if'e, witli wtiom wi a very guileless person, Imt I think A'in- a .slim of motley lo pay its inleresl .hearing
ingly piquant, aiiiniatcd face, never at Iriuniphs tlmt would equal licrs." Eminent we go to tlic opera, and AVednesday to
bad a sliglil iicqimiiiltiim’,
'I'lic roiiiil'.'- eenZi) Imd nil -cxeellc’iil o'n.son for let d.eht, or any portion Hiereof, or take iiny
Early
iii
February
tlic-Bcl.eiaii
Amlin.ssahwl, nitvaj’s kindling, liasliing, gleaming, painters wislied to make a study of lier Madiiiiic Periers, and Tlmrsday is my. dor. Af. Ic comic de Bcyciis, and Aladame liandsonie eqiiin.agc wm draw n up near ns ting it bitpix'ii,
Helen was on my left action in regard to Ha' same.
tvlielher witli sunlight or liglilnmg. Her lace. AiiHiors wlio imd received the prizes reception, and Friday wc imve tickets to la oomtesse, kiiiilly took clmrge of Miss Tliere was no Piero.
imnd as usiml, and the Italian niariinis on
Aut. 11.—To sec if Ha'town will vole
bnOvemenlB wre quick and darting, like of Hie Academy for grave Iiisloricnl work.s I'hrdre at Hie Francais. Saturday, Hien : it ■?t. Clair to Hie inmcriiilballat iheTiiileries.
“1 really tliink you hud lieller aceepl my my right.
to tax dogs Hic year ensuing.
•hose of a Immining-liiivk Her eimnciatiou, seiit'lier iidiiiiUory verses. “Alay I—Itirlii- is the first evening we liavc frge.”
yonii'S
friends
carriage.
Il
would
be
a
She laid never kxilu'd more clmrmiug Hmn
“I am sorry for tlmt liny, ' said be to me;
Aut. 12.—To Ree if Hie Town will au
AA'e wore all asseinlilcd in the salon as in tile exquisite eostnnioof pnicrose-coloifd pity lo lui.ss so grand n spectnele,’' said Hie
asked one
thougli perfectly distinct, was nwrvellonsly tion—wid yon—loavely mteas
“lie is very unliuppy. "
thorize the Sell (tmen to appoint a Ruilalile
'Tapia. Tlie same qnickneas olwracU-iized of “Hie immortal forly," displaying Ids iisiml after dinner wlicn AI. A’ergniaml was faille, with a floating mist of wliile tulle, nmniiiis.
'•The
young
eoiinl
?
AVImt
is
the
limi
amimmcod. Tlie little princess was radiant. ■‘iiiiglit'' liere and liiore bv roseliuds Hint
imnilx-r of pc sons to be mi'csurers of wood
hc-r mental oimrations.
Her conclusions Eiiglisli.
A\ e eiilcred Hie carriage.
The roiin:
It grew rallicr annoying. I was impor She imd never been nieiricr in a school-girl might have grown in CiiruiiUild's garden, wrapped ns ill a mamiifirciil feiiHier lotie. ter ?”
'rt;glit or wrong, were alWiiys instantaneous.
mill bark mul surveyors of logs •aud Um.tier
‘
Don't
yon
see?
He
is
madly
in
love
Her prompt deei.slvciicss, her talent for tuned witli (iiiestions. siieli as “tVilt you frolic or more rcadt' with gilte and jest and riioairy figure, so graceful in every motion. siieli as Hic Moiile/.mnas wore, for Hie .Aprii with your bewilobiiig little American. It the ensuing y ar.
mimicry and her witchery of grace and rceeii'e proposals of inariiage for Aliss >st. liiiiglilcr. Site sang iter I lest songs, putting Hie well-poised liead with its flutter of slii- nights in Boiiie ;iie (•liill.'liowever hot ibi is bis first impression, and lie lakes it imrd.
13.—To .see it Hie Ti wn will auHio'i e
beauty won her a devoted following of Clair'r” “ Wlmt is lier dowi'y'i’" “Arc her whole soul into tiiem— “"Si Hi savais aiiig curls, the wonderful dark eyes. Hie siiiisliiiie. Jl was straiisri'to see the I'omiii.
Hie Selei'tiiieu to give iiauies to any streets
AA'eil.
lie
will
liave
lo
learn
like
tlie
rest
eoinme
je
1
aime.
Bene
Vergniand
was
so
you
entrusted
to
find
a
Imslii'ind
for
lier
seliool girls, to wliom licr tastes and opinperfect eyebrows, Hie delicious 'ilHe mniiHi ordinarily .soliiarv and desolate, now of us. ”
not now liaving nanus or to elimige the
Inns were as antlioritalivc as ever were abroad?'’ I wastiredVif answering, “Aliss (lazed tlmt ho came near liidding farewell to where love seemed to nestle—when slie Imd llironged willi an eager miilHtiide on foot
“1 Iinpe yon are mistaken ;” and I nmue of any siret t.
tliosc of Eugenie to the ladies of lier eourt. St. Clair will probably marry in lier own lii.s’senses for over. He evidently tliought vanislied ‘‘il seemed likF 'the ceasing of and willi imiiieroiisopi-n carriages,in wliiel, gtanced
uneasily al siiy young neighbors,
Aut. i t.—To see if Hie Town will raise
Sfhool-girls, like college-iioys. are very ajit country.” “ Her parents would be very tlmt ail tins lirillianey was tor liiin, and was .■xqiiisile music. ’ Aladame la coiii'lesse were sentid ladies in tiill dress as al tin
who were lixi mneh nbsorl'ied in llieir own
in aieknames, and Heieu's'was the "Liltle reliietiiiil to consent to any foreign miirri- in such a rapture of delight tlmt ho never •ongrntiilnted me on her appearance, opera willi ns.
rriving at tlie Coliseum, conversation lo lieed Hml between Hie a sum of moiiej" lo jiiiy a nigh'-walt'li, or
.let anything thereon.
Princess," whicli lier pretty, imperious ways age.” _ "I eaniiot tell wlm’t Air. St. Cliiii noticed Madame I.e Forts repented glances md aflerwiird on her siieecss. The eniper- we left Hie earringe and passed tliroiigh Hu marquis and myself.
Aiir. 1'.').—To see if the Town will Vi t'l
will give bis daughter. It is not the custom at Hie clock, and wins only roused liy Hie ir bad distingiiislieil her in a very flatler- huge ))ortal. T'lie gloomy arches were obmade peculiurlyappropiute.
" I'lmt is inipossilile. He raves to me to enipower tlie selimil agents to employ
polite iiivilatiou to come ag.iiii. He niis not ng manner, and I'kigcnie, looking r’ariiest- seurdy .seen in Hie dusky Bonmii twilight,
I do not know liow Iict parents to give dowries witli us, as with you."
nltotit
her.
it
is
very
pretty
tixi—a
per
the school teacher,'-, instead of Hie buperOne evening we saw at Aladanie Lc Fort's too disconcerted to make a clmrmiiig y at lier, said to the oomtesse. “N^ilbiiig is when suddenly, as if by'magie, everj arch
dared trust her to mo for a year be
yond tlic sea, Imt they did.
Wc set reception a young man so disHnguislied in apology, like a true Parisian, and tore him 10 beautiful as yoiitli,” pcrbajis licginiVuig and ereviec of tlie gigmitie rniii glowed, in fect idyl, all poetry and ronmnee—eternal, intemliiig Seliool Comiiiittec.
tmcimngealile,
and
all
tlmt
lioyisli
nonsense.
off in liigli cntlmsinsm. and Helen wa.s iippeariince'Hint lie was known ns “le lieaii self a way.
Aut. If).—To see if Hie Town ,will vote
:o regret her own. NTv one bad iimde so cartmdined, us if dyed w ith the blood ol AA’e older men know Iictler. But inonsigJ-jile ns it was, as soon ns wc tvero in our Icckled a sensation.
full of mirtli and laughter till we-were fair Vergniiiiid.” He was six feet in height
Hie iimrtyrs Hint bud drenebed its soil, nore will lx; Itere soon, and lie will-look af to aeeept a Town wnj' laid out by llic Scly on board tlie sleiuncr in New I’ork liar- anil well made, witli abundant chestnut Imir. own little piirkir I could nol forbear saying,
Tliere were sidvos of iwlillerv, bursts ot
leetinen, begiiiiiing at Hie soiiHieasl corner
At Aladame I.e Fort's next reception military mii.sie ami a few viviis fniiii Hu ter liim.
bur, wlicn slie threw lier.self on lier fath dark Imzel eyes, clearly-cut, regular features, “I wa-s surpri.sed at you to-uigbt, liclen.
of Hie Niiiid homestead lot, on AA'ater st. ;
“ AA lio is mnii.signore ? ’
er's breast willi a gesture of utter iiban- and a complexion nei'dle.osly fine for a man. How cadd you run on so? Aliida'jie l..e •here was a sudden iiifliiv of new giie.sts- a multitude, -A lirilliant spenaele. but Hu
“The arclibisliop of Toledo, his guardian. tbeiiee westerly and along the soiiHi line of
donment tlmt would liavc iitade the lor- Prom Hiat time bo was invariably present, Tine Hiere, tool .and you know Hie young young Belgian Iiaron of old liistoric name, tender beauty of moonliglil bamioiii'/,,-s
He 1ms lieen here, Imt some diocesan iimtlcr said Niiild liomeateal lot to the new street
lune of a debutante on any stage in tlie not only at Alailamc Le Port’s, 1)ut wliere- Freneli girls never open their liiis to say jlim mid stiff as a poker; a brisk Freiieii bcHer with the ,solemnily ol riiin.s,
ealled liim liome. He will lie liiiek anon, wliicli is the extension of Main street south;
in'ire tjmii ‘ Old, iiion.sieiir’ -' Non, monsieur,’ viscoiiiil, wlio toll! me Hmt he Imd been
world. It was so unlooked-for timt we all ever we went.
Bapt in Ibc memories Hiat the seem
()ne day lli'loii said to me, “I made a to a g, iiUenmn. A\ hut will AI. A'crgiiiaud .'onnected with the embassy at AA’nsliinglon, awakened. 1 paid Uttle attention to Hu and Hien Hie count will dine at home. As said way to lie three rods wide and to be
broke down, and Mr. ril. Clair wtis spongly
to Unit, lie iliX'S now, ami delicious dinners on the iiorlli side of said line; and to raise
md bad (piite fnlleii in kive willi oiir ininclined to take iter liome tvilli liini. i.m silly speedi last evening. 1 was dancing tliink ?”
monologue of my Italian friend, when i
so sudden was she in ail lier mnuils tlmt witli M. Vergniaiid, and we were talking rif
“1 don't care wlmt he thinks,” flinging Uitntiom; an Italian chevalier, a Bussian was suddenly roii.sed liy the qiu stioii, "I lid they are, loo. He only makes a pretence a fl mi of iiioncy to build Hie smiie mul for
of
eating lien’, just to imve a cliunee to see ilaiiiages and give s.aid street a name.
pi
incc.
his foot liad scarcely louclied llio sliori tlmt elmrmi'ig Madame de l.aiinny. I taid. lier.self down on an otlonmii with lier bead
his little divinity.''
I gliness 1ms its compensation, tliought you ever seen prettier 'couple?”
Airr. 17.—'I’o .see if Hie Town will vote
befoi-e she was again nuiieiit wiUi tiiuic- •1 slioiild tliink she miglilbo happy.’ liaving in my lap ; “ but 1 do ctirc wlmt- you tbiiiU,
“AA’lio?” 1 asked absently,
He WHS here wlien we ciiine.”
to iiee.'pt a 'I’owii waj' laid out by the buipation.
an elegant lionse in Pari.s, a elmleaii in lli'e .'iadnine Fleming. Did 1 belmve so very I. Nobody makes such a fuss overn pretty
“'I'lierc,'' he rejoined, 'pointing to Hu
“
True,
Imt
only
lor
a
dii\
or
two
while
girl
at
liome
(they
are
not
so
imcoiiimon),
1 will not linger on tlic pleasant summci eouiilry. and .such a lmmt;«iino liu.sbiind so badly ? 1 didii t iiieiin to, lait 1 was resolved
count and Miss St. (tlair, who \iieeeded ns. ids liimse was put in order.' 'I'lie lumse is lectmeii begimiing at a laiint in Hie west
travel, tiio llhiue majesty, tlie .Mpineglui v. devoted to lier.’ And lie rejoined insi.niHy. lie slioiild not get a cbaiiee to talk any riid I will never bring one to Paris iimiin.
“He is too young,” I reiilied, Imt Hie well woitli.seeing- one of the linest on Hie line of tin; Fairlielii road, (socalled,)eleven
September saw us esialilislied in llie city in very low, ‘ Aiy dear Aims St. Clair, etui 1, noiis'’nce to-night ; and be did, after all. i Ilmnk Heaven we are going to Italy (ine.siion was asked so .signilieniilly Hail it foi'so. It is not open to si rangers, Imt, if mul three foiirlliK rods iiorlberly from tiai
^
cities—Paris. Everywliere we imd met not give you all tliis?’ it was not fair ti 1ml 0 liein.g made love loliefore a whole room soon.
north line of Joliii Foggerly’s lanil; tlienee
Tile piercing Tiamonlaiic oame down disturbed men little, mul l resolved to be you would like lo see "
througs of Americans.
Neiglibois Ifoni take iidvuutage of me in Hml way.”
full. I had to langli or else cry.” And Hie
more cautious Hmn liereloforc.
“ferlaiiily not." i intorriipled, a litHe westerlv, at right angles to said Fairtiild
’■ Wlmt did you say ?’’
over the way in our own city greeted talittle fairy dissolveil in a shower of leiira, iqioii ns in the Bay of Naples with so tierce
Tiie next morning Piero ajipeared with irritalily, tlie more so from tlie eoiisrloiisness road, 411) feel; tlienee nmking an angle of
a lilaSt tlmt we dmililed if we wert* not in
“Oil, 1 laiiglicd it olT. I did not tliin'.T like another L'ndine.
waniily in most unexpected 'places. Jim
Ids carriage to lake us to Hu; IliiHis of far- of having lieen a somewliiil .eiireless elmp'T- Hiirty-five degrees and fifty-two miiuilcs
wc imd not crossed the ocean luorety to see lie was ill earnest, Imt lie spoke to me again
Anot'ncr week went by. On Saturday Iceland, and were glad to make (iiir escajie aeallii; He liojied madaine did not lo.se the one. 1 was coming slmrply uji to the line norllierly to liie new Norridgewock roiul,
oiir own countrymen. In ikiris we wen before be went away.’’
.aftci’noon Helen asked, " 'iVill j-ou lie s.i to Borne, wliercwe found an n.syliiin in the illinniimlion. He was wrelehed lo disa]!(.so called,) in said Town. The line deseriliTlmt afternoon Aliidamc I.o Fori came into kind ns to take me to the little i'roteslaut Hotel de Alinerve, not far from Hie I’aii- point madmne; lie begged a tlioii.suud par of duty now, ;ii all eveiil.s.
determined to eschew liotels and pension;
“ Helen," said 1 w lieii we rose from Hie
•'and to become tlie inmates of a I'lenct. iny lomn witli the look of one ’Wlio had chureli beyond the Arc d I^toile this even Hieoii. Aiany of Hic old palaces and eon- dons. His little boy was taken violealli dimiei-table, •‘do nol go into the parlor cd to be tlic centre of said waj’—said way
vents
of
Italy
imve
been
traiisfornicd
into
to be 35 rods wide. Also aimtlier Town
iiomc. ' Everybody told us tliis would la soineHiiiig importiiiU to comnmiiicate. “1 ing, Aladame Fleming? I slioukl like su
lioleis. 1 his was the ancient palace of tlie ill; be was forced to go for Hie doelo'r; now, fomc iii'o my room a lillle while, way in said-Triwn, laid out hj' tlic Select
impossible, but 1 lind notbiiig .sostiinulaUiii, Imvo- lieeii w'i.sliing to see you," she said, mneli to bear tlmt good AI. Bercier.'’
inadiimc was fo good.
plea.se.—AA’eil,
Helen,''
I
resinned
wlieii
we
princes
of
Conti.
1
was
so
captivatetE’by
men,
lii'giniiing al iv point eleven and tlireo
ms the aasertiou tlmt a thing can t be done. '‘At. Vergniaiid 1ms taken me into Ids coii“ So should I. But you liavc not for
I lie triiHi fiaslied upon me ; “Piero, lunv were sealed iiy llie pleiisniif window, “I
Hie superb diiiing-rooin tlmt Hie (jiialily cii
fourths rods southerly from tlie soutlieiesl'il'tTO wiceks of eager iinpiiry, and we wer< tidencc. lIi' 1ms formed a serious attarh- gotten tlmt -M. A'crgiiiaud will be here.”
miieb
did
the
count
give
you
lo
slay
aw
ay
Imvc
seen
so
little
of
you
for
a
wei'k
past
erly corner of land of N. B. Boutelle, in
ivceived into afauiily wliicli could not have meiit to Aliss Ht. Cliiir. and wishes to ma'ce
" 1 am under no obligation to entertain Hi • dinners made but a faiiil impre.ssioii. last night ?”
Hmt you must have a pfr.iil deal to tell
\\ ii'ii; eat in Hie presence of ail Hiose mar
lieen more to our wish if it had been cre.i- lier his wife. It is a splendid alliance,” she Aladame l.c Foi'ts callers.”
Hie wcstcriy line of Fairfield road, (ao cal
A gleam of Immor tw inkled in liis bkiek me.”
hie
goddesses,
looking
down
upon
us
serem
ledexpressly for us. It was lliat of Mon Boiitiiined, warming witli lier llieine; “if
“But you know, Helen, Hint he comes and cold, ns if from their thrones on Hie •yes, but it was sixiedilv qiienebed;
led) : tlienee westerly, at rlglit angles to
“1
do
nol
know,”
she
replied.
“I
imve
sieur 1.C Port, a professor in Hie jMedieiil lie imd asked for my daugliter I would give for your .salre. it is well for you to consider
•'I do not understand wliut iiuidame wishes been out every tlay with Hie Glenns, just said Fairlicld road, to a point in said town
starry
Olympus
!
Or
if
I
turned
my
c.ves
•College, a Iiaiidsume elderly iiiiui witli tlie her to liim blindfold. He liolongs to one of tlmt tho future Aladame A efgniiiud ’ will
.Cl say.”
as yon arranged for mo, a ul 1 imve been in ‘263 8-16 feet; tlienee milking an angle of
l)il of red ribiion coveted liy Erenclimeu our old families. A'on slioiild see liis lionso Imve in some respects a more brilliant vesolnlely away frem Juno, Ceres and Aiin
II 'imppencd tlmt a friend and comitrv- Hie parlor in Hie evenings, an-'l sometimes I Hiirly-tivc degrees mul lifly-two mimit s
in Ills liutton hole.
Aludame I.e Port, n on Hie Avenue de Aloiitaigiio. Have you position tlmn I'erlmps any man in our erva, tliey were sure to be snared liy tin -voii an at our liotel was taken ill wiili I'l’- sing, and one niglit tliere was a IVeiieli northerly ‘293 feet. The described lino to
dancing girls of P< niiicii s.’epi'.ing out Iron
eliarniing. graceful woman midway lielween never seen liim driving with ids superb country could offer you. ”
Hie frescoed walls, or incxlrieivlily entail .ilioid fever, and amid the anxieties of her geiiHi'nr.in— ’
1); Hu' centre of said wnj’ wlileh is to bo
tliiity and forty, and a pretty danghler of liorses in the Bois dc Boulogne? He has an
“1 know all tlmt, and I don't pretend to g '.'d ill Hie lovely gni lands of fruit and flow sick room the incipient love affair was al“How about Hie young- count ? The 35 rods wide. Also anntlicr Town way in
seventeen, ccunpleted Uie lamily. Witli estate with a fine old clmtv-aii in Toiiraine, a say tlmt 1 slioukl not like it. I amaslmmed
tlmt wound tlieir nmi'y way along tin iirist forgotten. 1 no longer silent Hie eve- Italian says ho is very niiieii in love with said Town, laid out liy the Sel •clmeu, lieAi
great salisl'aetiou we took possession of Hie family inlieritance. His cl i.-’icter and Imbit.s ot being so worldly, but to imve a superb el's
liiigs in Hie parlor. Gne day .Miss St, flair you. Ho you know il'r”
borders.
ei iniiig at Hie northwest corner of liuidA
pretty rooms, all wliite mid gold, Hint are nucxecptionablc too,” si. added liy way cstablisliineut and all Hiis clmnning Parisimi
“He 1ms told me so ofieii enougli, if tlmt
One
wliile we were wailing fi, liiowed me a tiny satin liag bemilifiilly eu,.
overlooked the ftond Point dCs (. liainp' of parenthesis. “ It is not often that yo'i society, and give a grand ball whenever 1 one ot evening,
roidered, with a soft silken cliuiii to paa.« IS knowing it,” willi a quick, impatient loss I of Betsey AA'. King; tlienee sniitlierly, par
Hie
endless
conrsi's
of
a
t;ililc-diioI.
find all Hint in a man of tw euty-six. So liked, would be just paradise. And to imve
allel with tlie weslerlj' line of land of said
IClysees.
dinner, my wandering eyes were laiglit In around tlie neck. “AVlint can it bo for ? " of Hie smiiil, graceful lieiul.
King, to a point in said Town‘280 feel from
it nil in my grasii, and imt be aVilc to take it, Hie most perfect liuiiiaii iietul 1 liad evi' she asked.
Aly lUtlo princess had foun(J a priiiee in Imndsoine bcGidea!"
“Oh,
Helen!”
1
cried
in
real
distress,
“True," said I, “but you forgot Mr is too aggravutinglf' Tt is ao vexatious tlmt
her own country, and considering the laws
the point of starting. The dcacrilaxl line to
“AA'hy,
Helen,
it
is
an
amulet.
AVhero
seen,
^seemed
tlmt
of
tlie
yoiilliful
Lon
“and
wlmt
did
you
say
lo
liim?”
j 1)0 the east line of said way, wliicli is to la;
of attraction, his sudden aiipearauce in I 'liris Denliani.’’
the right mnn never Ims the riglit thin,as.
Byron, so well known in liiists and eiigra did yiiu get it ?”
“ AA'liy, wlmt could I say in Hint groat
ought not to have been a surprise to lier.
“On tho contrary, I remember him too
, 3 rods wide. And lo rai.se a sum of money
At e went to churcIi. At. A'ergniau
I'lic count gave it lo mo. He liad the [larlor, witli everyliody looking
vings—tile
same
small
bead
witli
liigli-l'oreon
?
I
just
o
But, to Iiip discoiiifilnre, and even anger. well to conceive llio'possibility of liis being called, but recollected an engagement whir lieiid ana clustering dark-brown curia. Hie loveliest sot of Byzaiiliiio inosalesand pearls jiiii.shed liim up as well as I ei
j to build the .same and give s‘.l streets names.
a
rival
to
Hone
Vergniaiid.”
Helen rchiscil to see liiiii. Slie imd hidden
ook liim away early. Alonday evening la perfectly-moulded chin, the full-riiie lieauty wliirli he wished lo give me: and wlieii 1 i is tlie Inll Knglisli girl and tlml slmrp-eyed
Aut. 18.—To see if the Town will vote
“Blit did you mention liim to AI. 'Ver- dropped in again just after dinner; “ i)i of Hie Ups. Tile eyes were a fk ep blue, would nol iieccpt Hiem lie seemed so hurt j Ali.ss Hoiialdsoii, wlio are walehing us llie 'to rcimlmrsc F.
liim good-liye at lioiiie, she said; Hiey
AA'aldroii and others for
would not he married for three years. H giiiiiud ?’’
•tot let me derange you in the Ica.sl, jo von- but I tliought them black at first, they were Hint 1 (lid not like lo refuse tliis trille. w'liole lime. It la real iiiciin in them,” 'I building Noyes fiirm roads.
“A’es, and lie was greatly disturbed at eii prie, nmdiime. 1 come early liecause ' 30 dar'kl shaded by the thick lilaek lashes. AVImt do yon suppose is in il.”
tliey ever were; she was going to devote
I excitedly. “And Hie roiinl doesn't mind I Aut. 10.—To see If the Town-will vote
liei'self to iter music; ami she diti not wish, first, but wlieii I told liim that lie Imd no .1111 en.gii,gcd to three liiillsto night.”
“A reiie of Gome saint, wiHioul doulit. letting everyliody know him miieli lie ad- 1 to piirehasr; the Lockup Lot of L. Allen.
I am convinced tlmt Byron must liave imd
to see liiui here. Wlleii he Inid completed cxpcctatinn of marrying for two or three
Alisa St. (.’lair could imrdly Imvc Ix’Ci; just sucli eyes, for some of liis liiogniplier.*^ He Ibinks it will proleel you liom feier liniieHiiie. In filet, he is iiriiiid of it. like
Aut, 26.—To sec if the Town will vote
Ills studies nud their engagement wius an yeai'S to come, lie laughed and said it was more mute and statiie-likc it site imd lieei ie.serilic tliem as black and otlicrs as lilue. perbaiia. ”
one of the old knights, wlio used to wear to discontinue Maple street, or any part
nounced (it was ontv a I'nutiial undeistniid of ill) impiirliince. AI. A'crgiiiaud would Ixirn and lired in France, wlierc in Hu AVhen he rose from tlie lalile 1 saw a slight
I
their
ladies’
favors
»openly
and
proudly
as
I ilce mn.sl Amcrienns. wc were d' sirous
thereof.
ingnow) tliere would iie lime enougli to sei liice to be married in a few weeks, ns is Hie prc.si’iice of gentlemen young girls silcnlii well-knit figure of exquisite proportions,
I liny boro llieir kiiiglilly baimers. "
I Aut 21.—To see if Hie Town will build
'.■neh otlier iil liome. Kxrelleiit reasoningl eiistoni willi US, imt I suppose it will take idliere to their brilliant moHiei's, wliose w. like the Greek god of lo\e. (Nut Cupid of Seeing Hie ))ope. and fount .Mviffa ohThis
will
never
do,
Helen.
Don't
you
liiined
for
us
llie
necessary
periiiiS'ioii.
AA'e
! a Uecciving Tomb in Pine Grove Cemetery,
but a fortnight later a tiiiv Imnd slip|ied lie longer to adjust theprcliniiimriej on necouut iiiil grace and sixiitil tact make tlie clmrn with his vulgar arrows, lint tiie true lieav
I'-at tills lioy is not lilie the gay Freneli ‘ mid raise a sum of mma y for tlic same.
tween my eyes andI Itlie li'igiiro a little note of lier parents being aci'osa Hie Atlantic. of the Parisian salons. Apparently. Hu only Eros. 1 saw him oner In tlieAIiisemii i were lo be rereived on a Siilni'day at eleven nuiir
that
you'(Imieed
with
last
winter?
I'e
went
in
tlxpreK'i
ilied
cosliinie,
biae.k
Wlmt dowry lias my little jewel?” ('I’lic Freiieh eonsidor that the comliined attme- at N'lqiles, and again in Hie A iitie:ui. Is il
an wliiefi I read :
Bene A ergi'iiiiiid was a man of Hie world ; I Aut. 22.—To see if Hie Town will vote
“Dk.mi Fukd: I tliink I should like li. ineviliible que.stion, always put witli us Hons of youHiftil faces and sprightly con- Love, or Death, or luunuvliilily ? 1 queiied silk, with the pictiiresijne lioniaii veil he could l;iki' cure of himself. But Hiis to instruct the Heleetmen and liigliway surmucli simplioity mid directness ns if one rersa'-ioii would ho too intich tor any man.' and then I knew it was the three in one.! Hirown over Uie liead. I'l'bin Hie loot of bcmillful boy, with bis iiilensity of fccUiig. I vej'ors to remove from tlieslreelH any builsay good-bye again.
were asking Hie lime of day.)
“Yours,
IIei.f.x.”
ind mercifully divide tlie two. And tliis I .soon lear.ied Hmt tlie youth wlio.“e 'idea! Benia Begin .{Koy.il Sliiii'casel one of llie bis ideal pas-sionatc love A'on must not 1 dings or other obstructions.
■ Tlie dark eyes looked linlf slyly, Imlf “1 do not know,” I replied. “It is so con leaves Hiem helpless liefore a little American beauty lia l iinpresKcd uie so strongly wu; p;ip;il giiiii'd. inn nioHey s'lit wliicli seemed play with him,” 1 cxcliiinad vehemently.
Aut. 23.—To sec wliat action tbe Town
trary to all imv notions. I do not tliink girl, langliing, talking, jesting, teiLsing, till, the Count FranoLsro de Alvnlii of 'loledi one glaic of bliiek and yellow, eseoited ns
soaxingly into iiiine.
" 1 am not playing willi him; I ii(;ver (In will take in regard lo bnililing anew Town
tile door ol a long corridor, know n as lliii
“Well," said I, “Katrine will mail it for Hicre is a man in Amei'ica wlio in ttsking a lewiklered by sncii a phenomenon, Hicy an' in Spain. I fancy tlmt bis eyes were a; to
fallier for Hie imnd of liis daugliter would •iiyept down so easily tlmt one is reminded ea.sily attracted to beauty as mine, for tbi i.oggia of Bapliael, where we were nci ived I iinylliiiig to make him like me. He roinca Hall, and purehnslug atldilioiinl land for
you. ’’
bv a biglicr olHeiiii in rieii array of crimson [ atid titlU.s to me, and 1 jnst m;(ke myscU as Hie same and disposing of tho present Hall,
Tho next day I saw for tlie first time Air, inquire liow niueli money lie was to Imve •if Attila's taunt to Hie lionmns. “’I'lie next day lie was my rhi-a-i'is al l:il)lc‘; no:
•rsoiis' were seated ' agreealile lo liim as I emi, Hull ixlJII."and to raise a slim iif moiii'y for the aamo.
Frederic Denlmin. He was tall mid slen- willi lier. It would be eoiisidered an in ibiekor the grass, tlie quicker it is mowed. for tlic sake of looking al me. I I'li.s well velvet, .About seventy persons
Hiis "111- I
I'lait’ is all. is it,- yon little misoliief?
Aut. 24.—To sec if Ha, Town will vote
Icr, With a asllow complexion, rnllier dull sult.”
'1 his social etiquette was very irksome to twine, imt on aeeoimt of my bi’iinlilul in row:- facing eaeli oilier, along
tboiiglit 1. As if Hint were iiol the very re tn remodel the Town Hall and to purchase
lery,
nearly
all
laden
witli
rusariis
lo
,lie
“ Perlmps Air. St. flair would prefer to .ny little firefly, nho seemed always opening nciglibor. However, lie songbl iiiv nciinaingiay eyes nud black hair, liy no means imnd
liiieiiieiil of eoi|uetry! But I prudently additional land for said Hall, and to raise
lilessed
by
Hie
Holy
1
nrlier.
AA
e
w
ailed
loine, but sulHeiciiHy well-liMiking Uiplcnsi aellle mi iiiuniity on ids daugliter. Is Hint iiild sliiilting her wings. In tlic course of 'nnoc with the grave comlisv becoming i.
refrained from snyiug it, for a leiuiiest of
1 friendly eye.
In li’is limimers llieio was Hie way the tiling is managed in your llic evening AI. A'crgiimud slipped into liet riandec of Spain', nud ualma’lly gained ilm' till iny neck uelied willi looking up ai tbe liol.lenrs licgiiu lo fall, and site solilmd, “Oli a sum of money tliercfor.
exquisite frc.seoes, fre.sli mid lender in eolAut. 25.—To see if Hie Town will vole
1 coldness and reserve wliicli passed foi
I'ouutry?”
.mild, unperccived by any of us, a closed •vf Aliss St. Clair also.
•oring ns if new from Hie band of the mas- .Mialame I'leming. I did not tliink 1 was
nan,gillinc.ss. lie was said to possess great
“It i.s not nmim.ged at all. A inim gives envelope witli tlm wldsper, “I’ut it in your
It is tlie most imtiiral tiling in the worli’ ter, wlien Hie pope appeared, attciicled liy a going to forfeit jour good opinion. AA'Imt to (Hiarge interest on taxesnot paid until af
'.nieiits and ambition, and Helen Imd tin liis daugliter wlmt he likes, or lie give.s lier pocket. Do not let any one see you.”
ter a certain dab', or to make a diseouiit
-o make iiequiiintiiiicc in Borne.
I’eoph
AVe fell on oiir can I do? 1 eun'l liclp bis liking me. 1
ftillest belief in his genius and success. notliiiig Imt her bridal outfit. It is never a
S'.ie opened it deliberately 1 “M. Vergid- '.alk togctlier of tlic tilings Hiey have scei (•ardiniil on each liuial.
like'liim too, and Hml makes me feel so to Hiosc paying taxes before a certain date
Ko Goetlic liimsclf was a greater man in eondifion of Hie marriage.
,111(1 Is so kind as to give me Ids pliotogiuiili, ■ir wisli (os'je ; tlicy go to Hie same plneei knees iii.stanlly, Imt not till 1 liad neen mi badly.”
—(jr both.
“How .strange all tlmt is! One can iladiiiiie Fleming. Do you tliiiik it a good Iiy day. and in tlie'evciiiiig tliey meet in tin old man's fiiec so sweet and veneiabie ns to
herfcyot.
‘•'Do j'oii like him latter tlimi Air.
Aut. 26|t—To sec wlmt aclion the Town
make this act of etiquette a Rixmliiiieous
1 Imd frcqucnt opportunities of sceiii.e Imrdiy lielieve it in France. AVe set by u JkeiiesB?”
ladies pallor to comixire Hieir impres-sloiis. liomiige. Hepiis-sed slowly down Hie line, Donlimn ? ’
will take In regard to the management of
them together, for, uceordiiig to Freneli mm of money for Clarice's dowry idinost as
'i lie niyslcry wliicli French people are i’lie young count never failed to join us ii
•'
BcHer
tlmn
Fred?”
in
a
tone
of
surprise.
the Town Farm. ‘
ideas, nolliing is more improper limn tc soon as site "was liorn, and it would be a fond of attaeliing to liiinuless trilies is in- flic evening. He Imd always something li saying a word (jr two lo each, mid exleial- “AA’IiV no, of eOiirse not; 1 Imv' known
Aut. 27.—To sec if the Town 'will rcleave a young man and women a moment Imrd iieee.s.sity tlmt could compel ns to eunceivalile. One evening, in tlie earlier show us—prints of liis liome in Spain, ar ing liis band, wliile mid soft like a wouiiiiiH, l''reil alw;iys."
to
be
kis-sed.
mimbcr the school districts In said Town,
by theilisolv'es. AV'ns it my fancy tlmt In diminish it by a single son. If you would piii'l of our st.ay in Paris, a cousin of Miss tides of n'rfi(eHmt he Imil bought, skelehes
••'Hie la'st Hiing will lie lo tell liim of .Air. or any of them.
Pausing Iiy Hie young cniiiit. wlio was
seemed too niuclliitltsoriictl in himself, toe like it. ill a couple of days I can give you nil -SI. (•'liiir's, wlio was in the same liotel wilti tliat lie imd made, for lie was a good ama
kneeling beside me, lie said impressively, Denlmin. ’
Aut. 28.—To see if the Town will dis
llittlo Bonsililo of the rare good fortune wliiob exact inventory of all AI. Vergnmuda pro
Dcnliam, called on us, and when lie tear artist.
‘•(Ml no, 1 never (am.”
‘•('oiiinge and fiiilii liave always been lacontinue that part of AfVater-stiwt extend
made Imii tlie favored lover of tlte beattli perly and i)osse.s.slons. I could gimmntcc was taking leave she held out an unsealed
A group of young people of different na Iribiites (if Hie lanise of .-Avnia. A'mir fiiHi;•/will, Hien. ’
,
ing from the north end of the Lockwoixl
fnl Alias 8t. Clair'? It might iic so, but otli timt'it will not vary twenty impoleons from note; “■ AVill you give tliis to Fred ? Don t tions generally collected on these (xaatsions.
ers were good eliildrcn of Hie I'bureli, and , ‘•Doiit, I beseeeli .you. AA’e slinll go Cotton Factory L to tho smith Hue of the
tho fact. We do evcrytliing so systemati forget it.”
ers shared it.
md the convciisuHon often turned on tin YOU, mv son. will nol be wmiting in any of |awtiy sixin, and Hail will be Hie
tiie end
end ot ti.
‘“AVhat.ail's the American?” asked Aind cally Itere.”
-tiiidiime Lo Fort was thunderstruck: “ Is mages peeuliitr to llieir respective emm ilieipia'litiesof ymir race. "
Protmsn me yon will not
1 would rather Butterfield lot (so called.)
Amo Lc Fort, “is it possible tlmt lie is nol
“'Tlmnks! I tliink it will Imrdly be it possible ? Send a note to a yoiiiig gen- l.rie.s.
And you are alike required to notify the
AA'Iieu
lie
Imd
passed
us
wc
rose
from
our
I
•‘'o
I'j.v-'a'll
u
1
ever
had
a elmiiec.”
tn love witli that fascinating young creature'; necessary. I do not kiio'W tlmt Helen likes lleiiian rigid liefore Aladame I'leming and
'•In Siiain I could nol greet a lady willi knees, and 1 could observe liim more closely. , * looked iii to (X'e my invalid friemU and iuhabltunts ot said Town that the bclectOr are all your countrymen so cold' tmd in. liim pariiculnvly.”
all of us!' '
i simple good evening,” said tlie count. ••!
wore a close-titling wliile cap on Ins Hien desiciali'd to the imrlor, lyliere 1 found men will be in session on Saturday, the
aulmirtc? Elle est ravissimle, adorolile! 1
“Nolxxly admires tlmt little paragon more
AA'liy,''Ridd I, “doyoun.g people never ihouldsiy, ‘Permit the Imiiiblest of j'our
finely slmiK'd liead ; a long roliu of while iliei'oiing count a1mo.st iilync. He looked 6th day of March, A. D. 1875, from one
Cannot comprcliend it."
than I—I should be fraiitleally in )ovo witli write notes to eacli oilier in i rance?”
(ervmi’.s to lay liimself at your feel,' o; woolen elotli ivulloued up ill front, with a iqi eageilj ns I eiilered; ‘'1 lluiiiglit .Aliss to five o’clock iu the afteriuxm, at their
■“Probably,’’ I replied, “he 1ms too mucli lier if I were a man—but slie had better
"Not openly like tliat—lillle llirec- ■omet'iing like'llml."
small cape of Hie same nmleriiil; a white .‘•'t. ( lint' was willi you. I imve been wail office in AVaterville, for the purpose of cor
mstrVe amt delicacy to make a display tliink twice before rejecting sucli a parti ns cornered notes to slip into the.hand while
•‘AVhy do you not say it to us ?” asked i. Basil, gold-embrpiderCd at Hie eial; a long ing for-lier all Hie evening."
recting the list of voters.
of his reelings in the presence of strati Hciio Vergniaiid, especially if she lias no dancing.
’
iriglit-eyed I'aniulian girl.
"indeed:’
gold cliain around his neck, lo wliicli was
Hereof 'fall not, and make due ref.nrn
dowry. Yon will surely not permif her to
Sora.".
“Tills.is tho way lo fold them," said
••AA’cll, it migiit lie a liltle nwkw.ard il altached a large golden cross ; a seal ring
’• 1 told her al lalile tlmt I w ished to sec
of thin Warrant, ndth your dolngn h> reBut I was not satisfied. Tlie more ] do so williout commiuiicnting" with her Clarice, taking up a small sheet of paper. von simnid happen to -lakei it llteinllv. Ii.
her partieiila'rly Hii.s evening.”
on
Hie
lliird
linger
ot
liis
right
liand
;
inal
Watclied tliem, tlie more I perceived a lack fatlier? Ho will underatiuid her interests ■‘You see thai will just lit into the hollow •ipaiii it is tlie inere.st commonplace."'
on, on or before the day of laid meet
“ I'crimps slie did nol undersimid j oii.”
red slippei'-s. hoft snowy locks fell from
'Of defcrooco to lier pplnioiis and respect foi better.”
of the liiiiub lU.d nobody could ever see it.’
,
"If sncli exaggerated plirases arc frittorort
“dll ye.s, she did. A'ou would not let ing.
her judgment—mi irritating assumption o(
“ lu tills case I shall let her do just as she
“ I like our way much better. AVliat it nio rdmiiionplaces, and the most impas under Hie w hite sknll-oap over a noble foie- la r eoine? ’ w ith a siiddi n lighting U)) of
Giron under our hands tliU 27th day of
bead, wliicli years and trials imil left nnsuperior wisdom, as if he liad worn tlie visi pleases, as her father would if lie W'cre done openly is not linlf so mischievous. ’
■I'oned words grow meaningless, vylml can i
llie exurcftsivc face.
February, 1876.
'
bio inscription, “I will accept homage. iiere.”
•‘ Nor halt so interesting,” rejoined ■Spanish genllcnmn find to say wKpn lii wrinkled. lilaek eyelirows and tlie soft
“1 aid not forliid her coming; I did not
dark eyes made a pleasant contrast to the
Imt not suggestions. Offer insciicc and bi
Aladnmo Ix Fort’s look of amazed iii- (,'laricc,
)
Selectmen
HEUBEN
FOSTER.
lenrt is really touelied?” 1 inquired.
w liiteiiess of Imir mid brow', and bis smile know lImt you were waiting for licr.”
eontent." Would tho little princess be con erediility was truly comical. AVliat ought
'the.nimble hours danced on, os they had
of
••i fancy wc sliould find some very sim
WINTHROP MORRILL,
'I hen willi sudden hoyisli euiidor and a
tent? I saw symptoms of rebellion.
1 to do? I queried.^ One the 'wliolo, 1 de- a trick of doing in MiKbime i-e Fort s salon. (lie woivls to say it in,” Bifid Hie lioy, flnsli was so sweet and winning Hmt 1 searei-ly Imiipy smile on ids nnin'mlcd coiiiiteiiam*:
Wateiwlllo.
) Wateiwl
C. H. REDINOTON,
wondered
to
see
two
(,'iiHiolie
ladies
pros
“Do you think I ama little fool, Alndami uided to do Hie ousiesl thing—wait.
"1 am afi'idd you forget .the three bulls, AL mg like a girl.
“But 1 do not know—1 trate tlicmseivcs and klfs his feet ami Hie “ I tl'aiuglit you miglit liave oliserved tlmt I
Flemming? she asked witli hciglitciied col
‘'
'I’lio next day 1 was honored witli a call A'crgiiiaud.”
'lave never learned. ”
,
bem of bis whilega-mctu willi a rapture of come lieieso ufteii’liocHuse I liketotulk with A true copy. Attest i
or and impetuous tone, tuniiiig suddenly from AI. Vergmaud. Ho believed tlmt
“ 11 ow can you be so cruel, mademoiselle f
‘•Talk some more,” commanded tlie littli devotion fu-ira wuicli Ida attendauls with -ilissHt. Clair. But you never can kuow
H. B. WHITE,
to me while they were conversing apart oncj jAintjume I* Fort had spiUcn to mo of ids I shall only make my complImentH to the irincesa.
(lillicully rcaeiied luiii. He lingered long lunv dearly 1 love her."
evening.
.
^irofoimd attuclmicnt to tho lovely Miss St. hostess and dunce one set at’rtl?it-*'“I''nevei
Constable of Watervllle.
“if u preUy young lady is walking in out est liy a pretty Ixiy four or five years old,
“1 mu sorry.”
November came aud we wore Inuhchcd I !laii'—the most passionate, tlic most devoted. do inoie except when I come hero.”
.treets a mantle is often flung sudiVenly in
’• AVliy ? ’ willi a naive snri'vise.
®1A the full tide -of Pm'islan society. AI r. Aligiit' lie lioito for my influence witli lict
A few days later I asked Hejeu, “ Have ■ter way, and proud and Impiiy is its own- and llii'ie wiis a 'palbos in Hie cmrciwing,
“ .Slie is older tlmn you.”
The Ellsworth American says: A boy
Dcnluuu Iiad gone to Germimy to complete fatlier ami mother ? Tho matter of dowry you made up^ your mind what answer to jr U she deigns to set her dainty foot upon ciingim; loitcli of bis Imnd as it rested on
“How old is she?”
of poor parents nud only 16 years of age
tlie cliild's liead tliat called to mind an old
certain acientlnc studios,'and he left his fair was iudUTerout to him; his income was give M. Vergniaud ? He intends to write
“
Slie
will
ho
twenty
in
May."
love-story of the liaiidsoiuo Count -Musliii
was found dnmk on the street a night or
txitrolUod wiA a parting injunction not to sulticiently-large, and, alas! ho had no to your father. Ho was speaking to me
“AATutt dolhey do that for? Because tlie Fcrretti when lie wore tin 1111110^ of mi
“And 1 am nineteen tliis very week. two ago, and sentenced by the Police Court
fiance with any foreigner. As well sliul pmmits to consult. AVould I favorhim witli about It ugalu to-day.”
itrects arc so muddy?’ imiuired mi obliis olilcer
AVImt is unopixir lillle yenr'?r-not a year,”
of
llio
guards,
and
Imd
not
yctlhonglit
licr up in a (*111 Nowhere is there such a •ilr, St. Clair’s address and a few words of
to a fine of $6, and In default of payment,
“ 1 won t have him ■writing to my father," young woumii. ' But noboby volmitecred to
of priestly vuVx) or piqinl crown. 1 won- “
fitroro for dancing us in I’liris. Everyfuni- iiitrexiuctiontoluin? He should be under site replied with lier wonted impetuosity. •iilighlen lier.
Imprisonment thirty days. The wretch
,
,
But ''the difference in religion ?”
dor
if
lie
tememiers
the
fair
English
girl
nyltas il* weekly reception, and every card everlasting obligations to mo, and if tliere “ I will not liave my father worried about
‘•Cimnot wo go to Spain?” asked Miss
“An obstacle, I grant, but not an inauper- who sold or gave him the rum, simuld look
of Invitation be^ in tbo corner, “On dan (VOS anything lie could do to show ids notlilng. It would bo a mouth before I St, Clair. I should like to see a modern now?
through tbe same bars'for thrice ns long a
Having completed the round, ho • made able one. My imcle married an English term, and afU‘rwarda bo imprisoned for
sera,” Tiiese reoeptions are tUe freest aud gratUwIc, liU appreciation—
could set it right.” »
Sir AValter Bulclgli.”
Indy, a Protestant, and they have been vciy
imaginable. Any person who hut“ Ho seejiis to he very much in Ipve with
I iutcrruptcu those protestations: “ I
“If tho seiiorita should appear in our a brief address, the purport ot whteli was happy together.” life.
_________ ____________
|ue enti^ of tbo house comes when he feels doubt if Mr. St. Clair would consent to any you. Ho says he shall be in desiiair, itroets they would 1* strewn with mantles,” fluit he was about to give us his blessiug,
“Uutl think there ta anotlicr man,” 1
utcllnqd, Int^uction^ are not indispeu- marriage whleU would seiiarale 1dm from .vrelched for over, If you reject him.”
and ho wislied that il miglit tic diffused to
laid tho young (xiunt gullmitly.
Russell
Eaton, Esq., of Aujnista, one of
surjiriacd at fijuiiug my out
s^aswitb us: any gSentlcnum may luik a ids (laughter, however advantageous it
" Bo they all say. X don’t believe a word
“AVo'.iid you tlirow down yours for me all our families aud fiiends, and lx: not fur stammered,
tbe founders of the Kennebec Journal, and
posts umried so easily.
jwy to donea wjiihhim, whether he huslx*!) luigiit ho in other respects.”
tthc
present
memeiit
only
hut
extend
tliroiigli
•jf it, and 1 can’t help it if they are. I can't o step upon ?”
“ You do not mean to say that she is afterwards publisher of tbe Maine Parmer,
our whole lives and aliiele willi us in the liour
‘onqaUy prssontM or not, and it would lx
“Surety, senorlta.”
,
“My dear madiuue, who asks it? I have marry more than one of them, and 1 (ion t
celebrated Ills seventy-fifth birthday on Fri
to (leoUne excop>( for a previous no business or profession i wo could easily believe I shall ever marry anybody. I won't ■ “I’ll come, then. It must bo of Tolvct, of death; ‘‘But renipinher," said ho with a (xunproiuised with any uum," almost
day. Mr. Eaton is (>ae of the uewspapi r
kind of pat'.'rnal benignity, “tl.at the gates, lleicely.
ssVsgeixwirt. The ooumany ossemme about spend a part of every year in America, if ft be •persecuted to death.’’
mind.”
veterans of Maine, amt altbnuglt be retlr^
[To be o'liioludcd next week.]
of panulisit open rtuvly to miy who (uw
and oiim dance till tbree or four' in tbe were duurablo."
“Yea, studded with jeweli.'*
’tlui little priiumea was iiritated. Somefrom active business some tbnr since, he la
^tnlog. In any one bouae we see nearly
1 loved tbo beautiful youtli} Ills presence without the communion of the Holy Catho
“That w(Hd(i oortabily niske it easier, but tiling liad qvideutly ^ne wrong. It soon
To lie a drunkard H terrible; but to be a well known anil highly catcemed Vy ^
^ HIM ptto^e'onoe a vretk for tlie whole It will t* bettor to deter' writi^ till we aaiiio out: “1 had a letter from Fred this was like a poem In pay Hfe, and If it eve^ lic Churoh.
Bomotiinea perbime—someyounger members of the craft.
'jfihter, ud such frequent companionship bare some intimation of MIm St. Clair's qiorniue—a very dkagrceable letter."
H ex- dTUnkaitl'a wife is lining death.
0£cyiTed to mo tliat the familiar'iiilcrcoursi tlmoe-^rhut with great difQculty '' Ue
I
(Mttnc <C latimaoy. It is surprls-

O fearful days and nights ro dark, bo cold—
The Bwift wavea mock and leap on every sido;
No rudder atecra, no mast, no apar, can hold ;
We think no oar conld hear us if wo cried ;
Wo think God wou’d not mise us if wo died;
Wo feel forgoiten, hclplcRs. ovst awjiy ;
Wo shut our eyes and do n<jt even pray.
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I bad been written (0 from Washing-i Monioipal Eleotions. — In Gardiner,
[Kor tbo Msib]
AIason'io Lbver.—The lion of the week
OUR TABLE.
ton that Carson was there, ill and de- Monday, H. M. Wentworth, wasre-clected
has been the Alasonic Levee, to raise funds Materialized Spirits, Ghosts,; Brevet
' pressed ; that he had not consulted a
with a Kepublicnu majority in the
‘ ril give thee wftrrunt of thy place.”
and llodesty.
The Londok QoAnTKiii.Y IIeview for
- -Minfcespoarf.
for furnishing the new hall in Plaisted
physician yet, but thought ho had had
government.
January,
I
k in hand from The Leonard Scott
i The fnlhi'is of this so called “ Itagdhig Ihiilding. Four evenings, with pleasant
Ilnllowell, John 11. Lowell, RepubliWe read that whosoever lookelh and rubliHhing Co., New York, with the following the heart injured in' an accident; that if
EPn MAXirAM,
D.iN'] K. WINtl, (joyi^fninoiil ” Imvc issui'd thoir annual oir attractions and crowdeil houses, have result
of contents:
: I would urge him to come to me and be
choseu AIayor. A majority of
itc., hath in (act sinned already. table
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I cul'ar in llie shape of a “ Warrant,” wliiidi ed in marked sucecas, for which the ancient lusleth,
The OreviUo Memoirs ; The Doctrines of the
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the
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government are KepublicanB,'
and
see
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nnweiomn
crkinxj.
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Now
my
friend
Small
did
so
lust
alter
Jesuits; Life of the Trince Consort; The Rng- well nursed and see a physician, somethere were no political issues and a
i term is a nij’Stery to me, and 1 Imvc often
lish Bur and the Inns «)f Court; I'arrara Life ihliinr miollt yet be done, although his vprv°lbfht vote niflt
iWATERVrLLK... MAR. 5, 1875. j wondi red what would grow out of it. If Fraternity are indebted to the generous ap the contents of that ‘ keg ’ bound to VVa- of
Christ; Friendly SociotioH; The Judicial
Ti ,
®
very iigiii
oaBi,.
’tia a warrauty that there shall be a fair preciation tlii'y have always^ been able to lerville, that it tlirciv him into delirium Invcfltigution of Truth; Hpceches of Tope Pius | comiilion seemed very serious.
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Democrats carried Portland on MonI fight and e(jual division of spoils, all right. hold with the public. The ^visitors have tremen.s. This raised the devil with the IX.
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Carson had been for years an impor- i
electing Itoswell M. Uichardson May■ l$ut to hold up not only Joseph’s e.oat of
ai'EClAL XO'riCE,
"ly
was all filled ^ or by 434 majority, and Enoel^K night Mughost of the rebel that eliascd him. lie two v'San^otsilrheV;" Iho
1 many colors, but all' the other garments, been cordially and pleasantly entertained,
Nowrpaper Postage, by the new nu4 warrant ’em all dyed-in-the-wool, ’tis ill return for which they have been liberal no longer saw malorialized spirits, but and published by tlio Key. Don PuBqiialo do i Wilh \energOlIC aidion, and when tlUG nicipnl Judge by about 200. The repuhli.real ghosts and devils all nrpuiid, north Francin, and being written by OladBtimo, will, , friends in llie old home watched for nud caiis have majorities in the two hoards.
law. wLicit goes into operation with "tore than some can hear.
1 is too thin, willi llieir money.
mid wpli-nmnd ihpm
ns well ns south, and-60 numerous that of onurae, bo read with attention. It eoiitains protected the „Ko„nt
Keiincbunk has gone Democratic for the
°
^
; for they are idtout tired of tryui, to chew
absent, and welcomed them
(,)ii Tuesday eveiiiiig the Waterv.ille Dra Mary Alngdalen'o was a poor, lone wo a brief acomint of the condition of limne under ■ back
the new year, intiHt bo propiiul. Ala- llie roliir intt of- that same old tag every
on
the
return
from
long dangers ; first time iu p^years.
ttie I'ap'il and Italian Guvernmenta, of the po
sition of the TontilT, and the ciroamatanoos and now that death,-and political dift’erIn Bath, Wm. Rice, citizciis’ caudidate,'
hy papers will ndvnncc in price on y.'iir. We’ve iiiit ivdt ill Hit! water, used matic (,'lul) opened the season with two man, compared with him.
that have called forth his diaeoursea.
borax, and wrung the whole washing out' excellent plays,-and with the aid of “our”
was elected Mayor over Kimball, rcgulal'
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time, one ol the few w ho had not changed
soda, and uted insiilts and sanee every ; ment to a late hour. Another such evening (or his military title, liiiils at brevet and
shall pay the postng'o in advance at .M.iicli; yet, tliere it is, a geiiuiiie, honest | was hardly to he hoped for. 15ut Wediies deelaios tliat Sliakspeare is not related to Bailway Begidation and Uuilway Practice ; The from that old lime of^youth and health or. Bryant, Democrat, had 008; LoveBible and Htron{^ Drink ; Itochu Ahead, or, the
joy, Republican, 481 ; Bowler, prohibition,
introduced the West Water anybody else, nud yet he is far loo dilli/ Warnings of CuBsandra; AriHtotio ; Ciiarity, and friends and a complete home.
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do this we must insist upon prompt
Republicans to 2 Democrats, and tho Com
ville Dramatic Club, whose “working repgiflts; Home Life: FngliRh Dwcllingfl; Con
come. We will go two to one on its being j
emotion, and told mo with his own sim mon Council 16 Republicans to 0 Demo
every one notices the striking family reLiterature.
.
jiny ; and it oiuflit to bo in advance.! the style this seii-son.
I iitiitUm ” was snllicient to cram ouf spacious seniblaneo, lor !jhaketpeiu'e_spenks of a temporary
For terms, Ac., see advertisement of British plicity ol courage, lhat ho had seen Dr, crats.
IVe shall be obliged to revise our list, I It may he that we are “ warranted ” ' hall the second night. C'omparisims are very troublesome gho.st, that of Hanqno. Periodicals on our fourth page.
Sayre, who Iiad told him ho might live
Ill Saco the Bepublicans elected their
lighter taxes and good roads ; or an exemp- odious, es|)ecially between our home guard
nud probably striko oA' a few names. ] Don fi'mn eoiTiiiition. I’ossilily it implies
Friend Small has already attained to
The Phrenological Journal, is in to reach his home (at Tuos, near Sante Mayor, Geo. A. Carter.
Belorade. —Moderator, Thomas Eldred;
Subscribers will see tlio necessity for ' a covenant tliat we shall he saved harmless and these volimtoers ; but it would do us Longfellow's (airie, and his hints prove hand from tho publishers, Samuel It. Wells, l''e.) but that lie might also die at any
New York, Contents:
Town Clerk, James C. Mosher ; 'Selectmen,
nil this, and humor us accordingly. i from loss or damage on account of such a good to point a few hearty coiiipliments to that this Ims only whetted his uinbition.
The late Gurrib Smith; A Wcll-B.ilanoeil moment, as the heart was fatally injured
gatliering—if wc vote tight. If it means a this club. The auiiu'iice did so, and in no Now let ns brevet him and give him his Character; Simulating Death; Kindness to by the accident from which Carson dated Clias. A. Yeaton, Chas. B. Crowell, Albert
There is no postage on papers within \ liivoept iiulliori/.iiig anofilcer to bring eiimOur Currency; Ebcr 13. Ward; Mate his illness. In trying to save a mule, lie E. Fauglit; Treasurer,. John S. Minot;
measured terms., A dnuiiaaiid an operetta, name in full on iiccount of his e.xtremc Others;
rial Resources of West Virginia; William H.
Town Agent, Chas. A. Yeaton; Surperiaiiiids to jnstiee,—Amen !
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modesty.
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Hanquo
Shakspeare
both
well
ehoSeii
nud
finely
represjiited,
Aspinwall;
Alfred Itumine; Where some of had become wound in liis lariat, and tendiiig Scliool Committc, Geo. E. Minot,
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Loiiglellow
Small.
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what
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Educated;
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Peraoual
both
lell
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precipice
our
John C. Taylor, Henry F. D. Wyman;
a poor devil’s wages in case he votes crookAx.vtJAL Town AIbe":vo next Alonday. I'd. And “ B.-'iireli warrants ” which scour made a most enjoyable evening. Thursday a name.’ ‘All, tliis is a sad, wicked Experience in Phrenology; George F. Trask —Car.sou's left side getting the blow as Tile town voted to raise $1600 for the sup
Insanity Muddled; I’lantGrowbh; David Web-. , , ,,
,
i , •
The warruiit will he • . ..I on onr 'first the lime, and the plain; implying a close evening lijul the benefit of reports that there world.’
*1... Races
T>------ ..e
His open- port of tho scliools, arid $6000 for the sup
ster; Bible Origin of the
of Tr.,„
Mon. ; Win- llU iell Oil tliC POCKS OclOW.
page. From tiu'Finaii. n itejiort we glean uerutiny of the list, and forces in dead vo was some choice talent hi the amateur dra
Tlie Gen. has quoted five articles from tcring in Florida; How to Drawtho Facd ; Kal« air and absolutely temperate life delayed port of the poor, to defray town expenses.
akaua;
Editorial
and
Current;
AgriculbWfal
interest aud reduction of town debt. . Lia
ters, paupers and non-residentH,—of course matic club at North 'Vnsaalhoro’, and the, my demoeiatic creed, conirasling our
llie inevitable end.
the following )iarliculiirs: —
Hints ; Mcntoriul Bureau.
it don’t mean that. 7'here is also the “ land
His only wish now was to get home bilities of the town above the rosourccs $13,-'
The valuation of the town is sf;l,872,,’),')-t; w’lU'i'imt ” wiihii lands a man into the gut- thrilling play, “ Still,Watci-s run Deep,” |•evolu^ional y slalesiiieii with onr inud600. Business all transacted aud tlie meet
of which $1,3:18, JV-t i.s iviil estate and $5:!+,- t'T, and outside tlie party if he itr true to could not have won such applause if tlio )ern statesmen. This renders it scarcely
CvTForty days and forty nights have and nut let his wife have flio shock of ing adjourned at half past twelve o’clock.
071) is personal. This at I 1-4 cts. pays Ids com iction.s. Whatsoever iiiterpretatioii report had not becii well [sustained. Our nueos-ary lor me to speak poiilietilly. I dragged along tho Beecher trial, without hearing of liis death.
Tliere was no political eoiitest, tho ofllces
$2:3,-10(i.ll2 ; 741 polls, at $11 pay $2,22:1 ; I we m ly see fit to jiut mioii it, the wai rant citizens will not forget the enjoyment con will only compare the other men who
‘ Yesterday I thought I was gone,’ ho being divided between tlie two paitics;
discloeiug
anything
distinctly
marking
any
and 1.7li dogs at $1, pay ^iriii; total $2o,- ; ill tlie 1’. O. me.aiis that the legal voters of
reproseiited the brain of the republicans f.atures not previously known. Forty days told me. I'lie Indian chief who was wilh
78-’S.02. The town iKbt Ins Iven lessened tills Hoveivigiity are warned to go into the ferred by_Hiese two visiting eoiiipanicc, nor
Mr. F. “V. Chase, of Colby University,
him in-his-S'Oiom tidd him what he had
to the anioiint of $10, and is now $17,101.- i liolilicid ark hefere the shower, and adjust the Fraternity their oliligiUion to repay ill the reb,ellUiu, with those who are ol more are indicated. A temporary ndjouriisaid—;liu liimsidf only knew that all at has bad good success iu bis Bcliuolat Rocksueh ahsoibing interest to them new. In
21. The sale.sof liip.iurs and iiaekages liiivc \I some new upholstery, and decorate with these favors when opportunity offers.
the rebellion there were Lincoln. Sew meut of the court was announced Thursday once he,‘tell the bed rise with him,'and port the iiresiiiit winter, and lias proved'
amounted to $."i,2:l2.ilS, oii'wliieli there has 'I holly ai.d olive branehes ; and says to tliosu
The result of Friday evening, for which ard, Stunner, Greeley,
wi'.li that a ‘ drowning feeling, but with liin.Bclt a good teacher.
been a net profit to tlie town of $.7:!u.iiH. II who stay out, and growl—he drowned and
Fessciid n, on account of the sicuness of a juryman.
The road and liridge aecbimt shows an ex-1 be----- •, blit don't fire dirt and grass at the two’good dramatic pcrffirmnnces arc prom Sliurtz, Johnson, Doolittle, Andrew aud
The herb house ot the Shakers at Mt.
a r.ew, strange element wlii’cli made him
]ieiiditnr>f of $4,r,O0, wlii(.!i is loUO less I craft lieeause U won’t sink with the ballimt ised, is not kilo wii when wc write; but we a host of others whom deaili or with
cry out, ' Lord Jesus, have mercy ! ’ ‘ 1 I.ebauon, New York, was burned Saturday.
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than the appropriation, altlioug'.i $370 was it eliooses to cany.
hear that “ a clean thousand ” is likely to drawiil has separated Iroin the reptililiThe broad piazza of onr house at St dill nut know I said it, hut 1 knew 1
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ler, Piiichback, Kellogg, Casey, Durell. ing place of llie inippers and liuiiler,;, as where 1 am iioW.’
ordiunry road making. Tip., average mim- ment, even, is roUiiig in mystery. Fovty- “ So mote it he 1 ”
The chief had tuken him from the bed ot a sold'k-'rs’ monument, and have Btartetl
Heecher and Tilton. ‘ Ah, this is a sad, Well as of the traders of Santa Fe and
her of paupers througli the year has lieen ciglit lionrs ago scarcely a dollar could tie
twelve ; and the expense to the town—the hired for sport or speeulaliou; ’twas the
)£*■ The election of Enoch Knight, demo wicked world.”
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the mounlaiti men generally. With llie.se
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In photogrnpliy the Gen. is at home, my lather loved to talk, and gain the iiotiecil ho WHS crying. ‘ Wlisl’s that discouiiteiiance the momiineut proceeding.
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and ill the ‘ negative.’ Hero ho displays knowledge allei wards pul to sueli goo'l
[laupers off the farm tlie iiast year has lieen eyless coimiitmity. Rut today, ns if by a Portland, gives the Bangor Courier leave
dead, iiiul you called Lord Jesus.’ ’
Wagner and Gordon.— Wagner
12 ,41)1)..50; tola! iiauper aecount, $2,1)05.- miracle, tliere came out from dark clo.^ets, to say that the lat-er has turueil his thoughts Ills true military bearing. You can al use. Tliere, qlso, narratives of endui24. The .8e|cctni”n say that “tlie jiimt Itlireiiu drawers, old stocking feet, brick heavenward, and is rejoicing tliat tliere most hear his ready, aim. liie at the anee,’sagacity, daring, and .self-relying ■ I give this much of our dear old and Gordon were not aware of the stay
winter lias been oije of the liiirdest for the lieartlis and Lumlierless crannies,—money will be “no Knight there.”
clouds, but he hits thejjMiul. I iiitio- courage were told iu the quiet, inatler- friend’s sacred last talk with me because of proceedings in their cases until half
poor for many years, and tliere Imve bi>en —real genuine green and gold casli ! ■ And
Ceiitly prepared a bowl of milk punch, ol-euurse maimer of men to whom the tlio.se who knew him host were the most pa>l nine o'clock Thursday evening, the
many cases of de.stilution • lint humaiiily it crept into a jiile for tlie public—the mur
pained by the .singularly untrue use hour for closing up the prison, when
FiiEu. At. Wilson, M. D., a graduate of and put ill some spirits wiih democratic oppo-sile qualities were uiikuowu.
lias prompted tlie board toVrovide against muring, grumbliiig, dissatisfied public. Dol
spice, to make it more palatable to my
When Warliiugloii Irving was about made of his name by one iiiCfipable of WurJeu Rice itifornieil them of the re
all suffering, and none- liiive been denied lar by dollar it piled, higher and liigher it Colby Uliivcrsity, of the class of ’71, and a
undei'slanding him. And as “ Old Mor prieve. Both men Imd mudu up their
military friend out in ' Sheridan,’ who
relief that were truly needy.”
grew—increasing in power for good or graduate of Harvard Aledical School, of the uses parly epiriis so freely. The sly to make lii.s jouriiey in the Indian eouu- ality ’ kept the mosses fiom liidiiig the
minds that the execution would take
iry, he was ollen at our hou-se while in
We apjiend th" closing paragraphs of evil. One tliousaud, five thousand, ten class of ’74, has settled in this town, a part
temperance l ugucs' of the Alail, sucked St. Louis, and liis eoinineiits on the .siui- iiiseriptioiis on the tombs ho cured for, place on the niorrew, nud at the recepthousand, twenty lliousand, tliirty thous ner of Dr. Crosby.
their report:—
.rout every hit of tlie spirits and spice, (ilieity as well as thy line Courage of so it is needed lhat some one should not tion ol the news they were both affected
No expense hits been iiioiiiTed the past and, forty thousand dollars, and iis much
and lelt him iiolhiiig but milk and wa those men was my first perceprioii that all.jw the lungus growth on honored 1 to le.ira. They expressed themselves
more
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suit and Free liridge interest suit, wliicli
K 13lh Ale. -Yol., and Co. B 32d Ale. Vol., ter. Hut renvember, Gen., that ‘ keg ’ tliere v\as aiiythiiig unusual iu them. I
Carson did reach home. And liis wife cxcitenieut caused by this sudden re
euits arc still pending in law court. West thousand to he taxed for the first time for transferred to Co. B 31st Me. Vol.—A poor so reluctunily yielded to Waterville, and iim not qualified to do j.istiee to the best
pardon them.
IVaterville, liy act of division, Ims an ciptnl years. No wonder the tears of joy ran
ol these; only men who have shared did feel liie shuck he had so hoped to vulsion ol feeling neither of them slep;
voice in managing said suits, and elects to down the cheeks of the iisse.s3ors whose fin soldier who has served in three regimeutB,
This is nhat 1 wrote: When Carleloii their lives ran do so. Hut as a child iu sofleii to her; she even felt it so much but little during that night, hut were re
ger nails actually grew two inches toward of Alainc Volunteers, and who was injured
prosecute both.
has coneeiitruled the rays ot light suHi- 'll. Louis, the'ii in our winter home in that she died. Then Car.-oii’s friends at ported as being in good spirits tho next
Quite ati amount has been exiicnded tlie that pile. The estntic joy of borrowersvis at Petersburg, Virginia, June 20th, 1804, eieiitly to got an impression, he puls on
indescribable,
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mitieipiitioiis
of
the
VVashinglon, and for many years iiflLT ou the fort made him come to stay wliero day.
past year lor drainag-.i witlbii tlie lines of
and who lias become very poor by reason his ‘ kiver.’ The lime to remove it can our own I'roiilier, on that of Caliloniia, they and die .surgeon of the post might
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the streets, which suiii has been iiieludedjii
du| all thuy could to lessen his sulferiiig.
Frederick Douglass never spoke a
road reiiairs. Draiuhge has been regard 'd whole person, as if in possession of all the of prolonged sickness, is unable to get any only be learned ty experieuee. I’lie and in long weeks of eampiiig-oul travel,
hy the board as iiiipoitiuil, not only on the beatitudes.
employment, and respectfully retpiesta all signs ol tlie times hnvo created a mirage 1 had many oppoiluuiti'is of kiiowiiuj; Aud so, surrounded hy his friends and truer wrrd limn when ho said, in a re
Starvation right over against surfeit, yes
cent speech in New Haiupsliire : •' Ev
score of he.aUli, but as obviating the neces
patriotic citizens to assist liiiu by puiclias- for friend Small. He has got an im them well.- Th y were' princes in their love atid honor, his end came.
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way,’ as one ol them said to mo when lie
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sidewalks hi good condition, thereby mak
will consult Carlton, ho will find that the man of liigh po.-ilion in Wasliing'on. dren belong with the most respectable ery victory of the republican party help?
ing future reiiairs less expensive, avoiding it endorsed as good for one or more thous Ho has a wife and one cliild dependent on
and
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and
you
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a
lieiuly
diuproper
lime to remove it will be iu No- Who would have thought it of him—■ and wealthy old settlers there., ulthougli to prolict them in their little homes.”
damsges and cost resulting from defects,
him for support! Re hands us the follow-j veniber of next year. He eau then gel
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pray
a
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prayer.
Fortyand anticipating somewhat tli,; iirospeet of
sueh B fair-louking geutleiiinn, too. They Carson’s post as Indian superintendent And well might he appeal lo his repub
eiglij l|oius ago aud it wa-s perliaps hiuik- ing note:—
a perfect likeness ol the democratic.par- are great men here—princes in their left him no richer than when he was lican Iriends in the Old Granite Slate:
the immediate grow th of tlie place.
“ Don’t punish your friends and reward
Respeclfiilly soliciting the sympathy of ty wilh all its improved ‘ colored ’ al- way—but when they come out to tlie only guide and hunter.
Liipior dealcm have lieen liouiideil, as rupU-y or suicide.
Tliere it l.iy, a liuge pile of “ promises the ladies of Waterville, I ask them to pur-1 nienls.”
they deserved, wlienever tvideiiee could he
General Sherranri, who was among his your enemies; don’t lavish all your love
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princes,
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a few of my album
; and to I
discovered, aiid tlie assertion is ventured to pay,” wliieh a demoenilie congress may eha,se
most valued and allHclied friends, had upon those who sought to cut the throat
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that druulitiinvss and the illegal sale of in make wdrllilcss ; a. huge group of eontra- show that their money will not be put to a ' ui,.I,
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toxicating liiiuoi-B tlie past year liave been
scliolarsliip in un Ohio College to one those who tried to save it to the extent
less than in any of many years past. The tlie savings of toil and of parsimony,—tlie ycais of age, and litive never tasted hitoxi-1 off his ‘ kiver ’ in one year (rom next lect revenue hy requiring each noble to son. He, I am sure, and all who knew of their ability.”
nativity of the “ native wine ” sold has been w’idow’s initc and tlie banker’s loaf. I won eating liquors. My trust is in the Lord, November, and bis puiiclt does not suit produce his lilies and wiillen deeds, or
him, I will be respoiisii.le aria ‘ Brown ’ (ailing, forfeit them to the crown, one old (jarson best, when they hear him spoken
uniformly eoutested. Yet its sale has given dered if tliere was contiiiiied in tliat piletlic who owns the cattle on a thousand hills.
Col. JonaS Farnsworth died on Tues
rise to more evil- thanf tliiit of all other price of honor or honesty. Is it all honest
for all damages, even if the result be earl’s answer was charming. He drew of, will not think of him only as the brave
money 1 is tliere none of tlie accumulation
D. X. Co.XET, has been nominated for military, • pistols and coffee for two,’ es
man or the great hunter, or the cool, sa day evening, the 16th inst., at his resi
liiiuors illegally sold.
his
great
sword
and
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it
on
the
table
of a w ieked, ei iiel usury, the sum of small
Slayor of Augusta, by the republicaus, and pecially tlio coffee. All, this is a sad, belore the king’s envoys.
gacious, admirable guide, but first and dence in Pembroke, in the 88th year of
di.seouiits from the price of honest toil ?
his age. Col. Farnsworth was born in
The' West WATHitvai.E Town Report How niaiiy of tliese greenbacks are stained Wm. L. Badger hy tho democrats. Tho wicked, yet ‘ beautiful ’ world.
‘ Tell your master I am no clerk, nor tenderly as their ‘ Dear old Kit.’—fMrs.
Jessie Benton Fremont, iu New York Norridgewock, Somerset Co., Oct. 18th,
shows a valuation of $5811,151, of which witli tears ? tears of joy for the price of former 187 votes aud the latter 240.
Innocencb.
were my ancestors before me. These
1778. Ho entered the military service
'
$397,925 is real estate and $188,220 per life—tears of sorrow for tlie price of vir
lands are ours by the sword, and by -the Ledger.
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sonal. At tlie rate of 15 mills the amount
sword we will hold them.”
toil and sill, barter body and soil,—cheat,
Sales of Real Estate.—Tho fol Lieut, in tbo 45ih U. S. infantry was
So with our mountain men ; they were
of tux nsses.sed wiis $8,7112.27; bn 304 lie, steal and kill; and yet ’tis an evidence cured for the new Bajitist Church.
A Grange of the Patrims Of Husbandry
lowing are tlio sales of'real estate in towns stationed at Phippa-burg, near the mouth
polls, $1092; 41 dogs, $41—total $9,925.- of Cliristiaii virtue to sincerely thank Ood
■WBuyers of bauk stock are referred to was organized iu this village, last Tues not clerks, but lliey were great men.
of the Kennebec river, until May, 1815,
for
greenbacks,
and
to
have
snugly
laid
by
One ol them, to whom I bad been read in this vicinity, for the month ending
27. The amount expended on pauper ae
lulvertisemcul of C. C. Case.
when ho was muslered,out of the service
day evening, at the house of G. E. ing ‘ Mazeppa,’ ijuid to me—
for a rainy day more or less cash.”
February
28th,
1875
:
count during the past year is $1,292.93;
wilh his company.
40, out) dollars is'a respectable sum, and
“ Like ” will be the subject of Rev.'Mr. Shores, Esq-, by Nelson Ham, Esq , of
‘ Read that part again wliero he comes
Beuion—Daniel Preston to Asher II.
for ro.ads, $1,820.37. The total amouiil of ' yet 25 men liy smoking four cigars per day
The French Catholics of Farmington,
Merrill’s lecture, next Sabbath evening.
Lewiston, Matter of the Stale Grange. back with twice five liumlred men to Barton, laud, SIOO.
interest bearing debt, Feb. 20, 1874, was for eleven years \yill puff it all away. On
thank him fur his courteous ride. That’s
have as their spiritual adviser, Father
the other liiuid, it a man would he iiriulent
Sidney—Mary
B.
Mathews
to
John
Tills
Grange
commences
under
favorable
$8,078.92; interest on saiiie at that date,
SrATE Tax.—We append a statemeut of
the way I felt when the Hlaekfeet de A. Malliews, land ami building, $500 ; D. I. llulde, of Waterville, by whoso
and save 25 cents a day, he would have it
$289.51—total $8,908.48. Total interest all in 449 ycais.
the tax assessed on soni's of the towns in au.spiees, witli a charter membership ol stroyed ra^ caches, and I went back and
Bm.vi.i..
John A. Grover to Anna II. Gilley, land, riforts u neat church has been erected
bearing debt, Feb. 20, 1875, $9,378.92;
our vicinity. Augusta pays tbe largest tax, tliirty-five ineinbers. The following of thanked them fur it. Now if 1 had hud $800 ; S.inili A. Peavey lo Sophroiiia and nearly completed.
■Sir We invite alteiilioii to the card of
interest on same to tliat date $328.07—
and Rome tho smallest, amniig the towns ficers weie elected for the ensuing year ; reading like that I might have made a Huopei', hiiiil, $.90J ; H. G. VVilliains to
The Washing! on Star says that whis
Mi.sses Smith vt Brown, Dressmakers,' in
scholar. 1 was a young buy in the John R Pliilbi iek, laud, $270 ; C. G.
total $9,700.99. Outside of tlie interest
iu Kemiehoe Co. Watei ville is the third
Master, Martin Hlaisdell; Overseer,
key can be easily uhluined at one of the
another ciihiimi. We are assuri'd that they
bearing debt the resources exceed the liabil- j
town in the County, in valuaUon ;—
J. M. Garland; Lecturer. W. Biileii- selioolhouse, when tho cry came, ‘ Iiuli- Hatiiiwelt ID .Liel Hallowell; laud mid cupilol resliiuiTints, provided one is will
are fully competent to give satisfaction in
ans ! ’ i juuipial to my rille and threw buildiug, $1000.
itU'S.
tine ; Steward, R. P. Shores ; A'^sl.
County of Kennereo.
ing lo drink it from u cufTee-cup set in a.
thoir lino of hiieiness; and being full of
$1,610 39
A-lbion,
Walurville—Nath'l .Meader lo John saucer und.gHi'iiislied with a spoon.
Steward, Perley Lowe; Chaplain, Chas. down the spelling book, uiid there it i
lies.’
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Winslow.—The town meeting will occur amliition, and enterprise with a strong de
91,541 02
Augusta,
A. 'Vigue, land, $100; Emma R. Paul
Soule; IVea-s., J. M. Curtis ; Secretary,
Our good, dear friend Car,son made |
Belgrade,
1,840 01
next Monday. The Financial Ilcport, just termination to excel, they cannot fail to
to Joseph Paul, laud anil building, $1 ;
G. A. Parker ; Gale Keeper, E. G
2'oion Meeting Caucus,
996 69
Benton,
puhlislicd, shows tlie resources of the town succeed. Give them atrial.
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Town AIeetino on AIoiuLiy next. Let
Clinton,
Legal Votei-a of tho Town of Waterville
Sylvina T. Lewis, laud, $285 ; Mary are requested to meet nt Town Had on Sat
Caroline Marstoii; Lady Asst. Steward, than the frontier sehuulhou.-ie gave.
bilities, $3,808.90. The nuiomit of Bridge every eitizen give one day for the puhlie
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delieute,
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Gilbar to Cuas. H. Branch, land mid urday, JIarch 6, at 7 o’clock P. M., for
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Mrs. Lizzie Curtis.
Hallowell,
debt, witli interest, to Feb. 20, 1875, is good.
led him to acts as correctly courteous as building, $1050 ; Sophronia Moupor to the purpose of uoraiuatiug candidates for
000 60
Rome,
$7,693.91 ; the whole indeblednes|j $11,2,001 88
Sidney,
Teuuiiii.f. Accident.—During a lec the must thurutigh irniiiiug could do.
the various town otllces to be filled at tbe
A. P. & J. H. Emery, land, $1400.
The severest snow storm of the season
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When the first bout that bad over
■Vossialborougli,
ture in St. Andrew’s cliureh, New Yoik
Winslow—Mary E. Rliudos lu George annual town meetiug ou Moudny next.
tliis tveek, but worse farther west, hlockAVnterville,
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'Per Order.
present indelitedness $7,017.85. The cost
corner of Duane street and City Hall, rested on llie lonely, silent waters of the Nowell, land and liuilding, $100.
iug the roads and delaying railroad trains.
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ing was blown down by the high wind near tbe centre, and the mail at the bow Abram Nye, land, $25.
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Father Carroll, of St. Stephen’s church,
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itiffA NEW THING, in the way ot lux- was preaching on “ Sulvulioa,” and was whulesume nature.
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Louisville, Ky. — £8.00 per bbl.
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town debt, $500; support of poor, $1,000 ; to Bee if th^ town will vote to liold all fu ed to his customers by G. H. Matthews, ceiling over the right gallery“was forced rendered linn ‘ surtout douet. H favUt j ^ Leonard Willey, land, $600.
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that im-tmetivoly they feel its latk and i Chadwick, laud, $50 ; John P. Hull to
seek to impart it. lo sueli a nature the
Haiiscomb, laud nud building,
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.
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10 aZd reading!^ It is gen- will do
most good. If
will give in any region of the universe ca.tnot well
|irslly believed this will kill the measure u* hie name, we will give him a good be conceived. Iberc the fiend* liuld
HA'i’CH BKO'S,
Har as this session of the Legishtlure;
steel engraving that cost us 20 cents . their revels, and spread their iury.—>,
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Tho

|—[Gardiner J[ouroal.
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' [Dr, Cbanning.

Xce^T'^it.

I

Houm.

st

Dyo' House

in Stie county of Kennebec,deertud, lutei*«te.»nd
haa .undirVaken that trust by girlux bond «« the Uw
dliHiis: All laraiXi*, tberrfore, having Jcuiaoda
s^stoat (be estate of fald dvovUed are desired (0
exlnbictha Bame for idtienvent; auif all Inaebted (o
• dd eaUttf are requested to mikelmtnudlate pay urea*

KKaaiBEC ttooaiy.—lu Probata ttourt at AugnU.
qn ctia feurtb ttonS.y ot January, 1.76.
OaitT AIN INSTK JUKNF, proparllu, (9 b* (hv
l.at will an* (V.U (Dent uf

\

Hridges

BVttUttTT U.DllUUUONO

laCN \ ANN aAllLANO, tot. ot Wlo.lqw ,

^BUfilliams,

ISaocBMort to V. 0 Bvlilgti,)
DIALIKI IX

Stoves,

Tin Ware, and Kitchen
Furnishinrj Goods.

JOBBING .of nil kliida, aueh at I'ln KuoftiigT
I’ll) Gutter*, niid I’uinp Work.
QT^Fartlculftr atteiKion given to Repairing
Pumps.
ilitving bad tea yanrs expertenco In riii ami
Sheet Ir^M) VViwk, nml JoUbiug of ALL KINDS,
I wo feel ooitfldeut we ouu uivo satisraotion to
those who muy favor us will) (haif custom.
Uy Give us a Trial wCO '

cleansed. Any kind of goods and garments of
alt description oleansud or dyed and pressed ns
herelofure. Gent's garmuHti repaired at short
notice Goods received nnd returnod promptly
by Express.

Mus. E. F. IJRADIHTRY,
Millinery and Knrcr Goods, Agents fo*
Waterville.
C. H. ARNOLD^ agent for West Watervllle.
M. M OWEN, agent fjr Fall field nnd vicinity.
__
^
I3I9

tiaaaSBio Iodntv ~l»l’reb^(eOourt.haldai Au'
gu«ia lbs (burtb tfonday of Fvb., 1876.
VBUKrr K OllUMUOND.aliuioUtrNlurdvUiuls
ueu,ua|he.>a(a(tof JKdKMUll Q. PKOOTOU
^
hl«of> WatvrvilU,
Id «nM ooeotv d«o«as«d, bavlug putUioosd for llokU>a
to»«Uai public auction or piivatv siW, (bo fblioalog
reol fNtato of said dN0«ased, (br iht psyait-ot of debt-,
no.,vis: Tt)«oonisst4>«idof the dvetused,ioriudlnx
the dnobU teoeiueot house (hsrMou, AU» tot and
house the eon occupied by Frsuk I'rOcOr uu eut
ILK DAKea,JuJ«.
FhKD G. tiBIUUVlj
O. HkMUI WlLUAUtta
aide of MnIq stieet;
A((ta( ; (1UARLS8 HKM IN*, Aaglaivr
ST
Ot'DsasD (hat uo(teether>Df bigivinthre* «e ka
■ueoaieively prior tu tUa fourth .-Ucoday of Mar.
aPSS i*acTS I fit Si of~"'U deaorlpt.ji.
nest,
In ibe .Malt, 4 oewsoapor ptloted m iVaierrille,
SPECIAL NOTICE.
duns 111 firat olnia atylf, at tlila vRIcs.
tha*. all perMfDS iatereeted may«^eudal a Coart of
d^Srii'l so eta. a d g*i « pauk jf heautliu
Probate
(o be beldSD al Au^Vfa. %m4 ehoo
LL nersoDs indebted to me are requestvil to' cause. Ifthea
Vlatling Oarda bv rsluni lu
aoy, why the player of si(Mpe UlkUSSuesUd
o«il iiml Mtlltt iminatlUiely, ns 1 am ia not be planted.
'
esHDS I CAHOS I AMrtu, aatl Viailtag st need of the mouev to io«et my own bills.
' U K. hAKiHti Judfo.
Feb. 1, im.T^
0. K. MAVO
Attest: CiUALSS IldWi:!#. ReaWteVh
if .
Ih* Mall Offles.

In Ml* wiuDty, dvewawd, having tivtn pr.afutwt for
piopat*:
Oao.aaD, That uotla. ihareof ha glv.n thr*. waeka
aucC'lvaty. pnocto tb. fourth Munilay of Mar,
oi'XI, lu ilu Wait, a n.w.paptr pilni.d In Wmmvilla, that all pt-rwioa lut.rvstad niay attvud at a
Conn of Prohualb.u tobvhoMrnal Auxu.ta,aod
ahow naaM, It any. why (ha aaid loatauaiant »buuld
not h* pruvvd.appravvdand ailow.d,.. (ha laar will
and (a*(ainda( oftbaaalddatwia d.
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MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD. AMEftlOAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS
REPRINTS
found in combinniion. About 70 per
WATERVILLE
Hoxise
Eurnisbrng
R, £~EDDT,
MI SCELL^N Y.
GfOOliS I
cent, of water in tbe right proportion j
OK TIIK
Max ble
W ovks
when food coninins le.‘=.‘< limn ibi.'i add tlie
BRITISH PERIODICALS.
At tlic old Rtniid of
necessary amount; if more, it should be ,
W. A. F. Stevens
CHANGE OF TIME.
For Inventions, Trade Mhiks, or
0. H, EEDINGTON,
polllicnl
ferment iimong the European nn
■John jones and i.
dried out.
riius fodder corn, with its . Tlio, (jj,,
p^,.jCy between Church nnd Stnte, ilic
& Son.
,e Rtrlfo between Church nnd Stale, lln
Designs,
Takes effect March 1, 1875.
Having
purchftRcd
of
EinerRon
&
Dow,
their
85 nor cent, of wivter, sUouUl be dried , diRcnsslon of Bctcnco in its relation to Theology, stock of Furniture, to which I hnve added- roy
BY CHAIll-llS O. AMES.
MONUMENTS;
Pafifiiger Trains, for Fortlnnd nnd Boston No. 76 State Street, opposite Kilby
beforo il j. fcl, nnd so of clover eon.ninown, I ftiu now prepared to fill all orders for
10.36 A. M., nnd 0.30 P. M.; llellast, Dexter am!
TABLETS
Wr hfid ft tiff: ** John .TonoR.” Raid I.
Street Boston.
7'I ncr /.on I
I-■ I'OOti fnon <ll rroBla
*1... 1. ...i*_r.__ n.t.1 u?r.
Bnngor 4. 80 A.M. nnd 5.20 P.M. Passongrir
am!
“ You RhouWn't loRvo your cow at inrpo !' ing il.s Hi per cent. Urecn tooO digests j terest to the lending foreign iteviews durlnpisrs,
Carpe^inffy Croclc^yy
lie
praoilce of upward of
for Portland nnd U^iRton via Lewl8ton*aiid ^^FTRR an exleii»lve
belter
tliaii
ripe,
grass
before
it
has
,
Nowhere
else
enn
the
iminiring
render
llnd
in
n
HEADSTONES trnlns
“ y(»u mend vout fence! ” wan hia rcj)ly;
Mattresses,
Jfi7T09*s,
J^^ancy
thirty )enrrcnntioueR to scenre I'ntcntBin the
Danville
Junction
10.86
A.
M.
,,____ S condensed form, the fuels nnd nrgnmnnis necesAnd fio ran charge and counfccr-cUargc.
United States; siso In Great-UrUaln, Fnnoe and
Goods, CutlcTy, d:c».
blos.«onied
better than
afterwards.. „|„.y g|,]jo bbn to n corrcctjconclusion.
constantly on hand
7> ai«s for Portland nnd Boston via other foielgn countries. C'i>VH«ta, Speclflcatlons,
nnd made from tlio Augusta 7.00 A. M. 12 noon 4 vin Lewiston 7.00 AflhigDn'eniR.niid ull niiiierc lor paren(Rcx*cuti>d on
Tlierefore cut bay early, not only on
nnd everything usually kept in n stock of this
Some f)lftdeR of giriBH. pome IioadK of grain ;
The
Leonard
Scott
Publishing
Oo.r
and
IT
aI.AI.Y
Very
Be.l
VEKMOVT
A.
M.
nnd
12.10
P. M. For Skowhegnn nt 12.80 rensonablfterms.wbn ulspatch. Ite^rarches mfde
kind,
which
I
nm
selling
nt
the
this account, but because its composition
MAIUlI.E.
P. M. For Unngor nt 10.45 A. M. nnd 2.30 P.M. to (letcrmlne the Validity atid udllty ol' Batenta of
nd yet for this a friend 1 dvoni)cd,
4:1 BARCLAY BT., NEW YORK
is
cliangcd
ns
it
ripens.
Timothy
cut
a
Invontlonp and legal and other advice r*^ndered In
1/Owesl
Prices
lo
llediice
Slock.
And wrought for both n. lusting pain.
Pnnenrjer trains arc duo from Skowbegnu at all matters (0 idling the same. Copies of the
1 nin prepnred to fnrnisti Designs nnd worK
week before it blossoms, yields fiO per contlmio tl>e reprint of the four lending I'oviewR,
10.17 A. M.-^Bangor and Fast 10.22 A. M. nnd olalms of nny patent turnlsheG by remitting one dol
superior
to
nny
ehop
in
itio
Stnte
nnd
nt
prices
1 knew that I had played the fool.
Cty-JOBBING nnd KKFAIIUNG done to order. to suit the times.
9.26 F. M. Boston via Augusta nt 4.30 A. SI. lar. AflSignmeiilH reoerctod In wa Irng tin.
cent, of yellow nnd 40 per cent, of while
Yet thrust my better thought anidc,
Kft
iiitlin tniic^d Wintee iiueiraseN
and 5.06 P. M.—via Lewiston nt 5.05 F. M.
CHARLES W. STEVENS
fat; but a week alter, the proportion is Edinburgh Review, (
And when my blood had time to cool.
Hitpe■'lorfacilitioM for obloliiin;-PnirntB'. or
Freight Trains nre due from Skowhegail nt navortain
iho patciilobllily of lliveii.
Jjecftinc a greater fool through priuo.
Tlie best stock of
reversed, and it gives 40 per cent, of London Qunrlcrly Review, {Coiiserva11 80 A.M.—from Bangor nnd Enst at 11.30 AM. .tlona
,
tire.)
REMOVAL
yellow, to CO per cent, of white. Yellow
nnd
8.25
P.M.—from
Boston
nnd
Forllniul,
via
'
All
necessity
of
a
Journey to Washington to procure
CASKETS and COFFINS
I*nou two Immcft ft shadtiw puto ;
Augustn, 12 00 noon,—nnd via Lewiston nl 12.10 a Patent are here saved.
butt er m.d ticli milk come from early West minster Review,(7,ifera/.)
'fwo cordi.al wivea grew ahy and cool;
on
tlie
river,
trimmed
in
the
bcBt
manner,
and
at
F. M.
British Quarterly Review, {Evangel
The hrmalH of children learned to hate ;
TESTIMONIALS.
cut bay.
G. H. CARPENTER
LOWlCli PltlChb than in the Slate.
L. L LINCOLN. Sup’t.
IVo parties grew in church and school.
ical.)
I regard Mr. Eddy
one ol the most capable
Water is an essential for tbe dairy.
bas moved bia
Angnstn, Feb. 28,1876.
and annce^sful practjtionera with whom Ihuve bad
ANIi
The best stock of
oftlclal infeiconruc.
In many places at the West, milk will
John sTonosH pew wiis next to miiir :
OIIAHIjES Mason, Commlaslonir of Patents ”
MUSIC STORE
Whftt jdoasftnt greetings pupsed b&twccn !
not keep over ‘24 hours on account ol Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazino>
I have no he«!taiioD In oFFuting Inveiitori* that
As sacred fts the bread nnd wine
to the store dlrectlv opposite Prof. I.yforit’a Dilck
they
oannof employ n man more
tcni mid
Tkiois.
poor water. Giving cows Imrd water to
Ilful otir (X)mmuning friendship been.
lllook.hls Into place of husiness,
iriixtworthy. and more cnpublo ot putting their
»h8re ho will keep a slock of hrst class
I'uynblo Rtrictly in advance.
drink docs not_ injure butler, allliough it
iippllcailoriB in a form to secure for them an early
Oft hiul oiir voices Rwclled the song.
Kver in Walervilic, consisting of
and iftVorablecousideratKin at ilie I’rtunt Ofhee.
is not dilltcull to detect it, as where they For nny one Beview............................. S4 per nu.
ii’tuiii??jrtce, ©rgnns, fllcloticons,
Oft hftu wo bowed in common prayer,
EDMUND DUnKE.
For nny two Beyiewfl............................. 7 ** “ '
VASKS,
liUHF.AU AND TOII.ET SETS,
And phared the w’orEhip of the throng
drink .soil water tbe butter ba.s u clear Forniiyllireo Reviews......................... 10 “ “
hats CoinmlsMioner of Patents.’*
and .SMALL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
PAl'Elt
WEIGHTS.
SMOKER’S
Who sat in heavenly plnces there.
Mr.
H.
IT.
E
dpt has mode for me over TIIIUtY
er and more waxy appearance. Tbe For hII four Heview.s.. ................. 12 “ “
Whlsb win bo sold as lowus can be bought else
TI.MK 'rAlJLK.
appUcHtioDsfor Patents, iiBvin been successful }n
SETS, TOYS, &o.,
where.
But how shall noulr. in exile rung
supply of water for drinking should al For BlockwoofF.s MaKuzliie................... 4 ** “
ON AND AFTER MONDAY,' FEB. 11th, almost,every ouse. Such unmistakable proof of
All nt very low prices.
For
Blackwood
nnd
one
Kovlew.............
7
“
“
•There
are
advantages
in
buying
neat
homo.
^reat
talent and ability on his part. Ickds me to
Hio bord’s sweet song! The holy notes
ways be mailc accessible to the cows. For Blackwood find two Reviews....... 10 “ “
Trains will run ns follows:
^rencommend 5Ll Inventor.*: toapply'dhim to pro
IX5“Plcnse cnll nnd oxninine.
Of fellowship, and joy, and peace,
Also a larae stock of SLIEST MUSIC and MUSIC
cure
their patents, as they may be sure ot havlnif
For
Blackwood
nnd
tlirce
Beviews:...
i;j
“
“
Careful obscryations have been made
i tenvo Madison,.....................................9.85 A. M. the mo.st
And jiardon, btuck
•CK in botli our throatp.
BOOKS
C. H. Reimngton,
faithful attention bestowed ontheli cases
Blackwood and the lour lleviows, 15 “ *'
The celobratcd
*■ Norridgewock,,....................... ..10.10 “
by the lecturer, and wbere Ibis- matter For'Din
and
at
very reasonable.
2
J
No.
1
&
2
Ticonio
Itow,
Wntovvillo.
POSTAGE will bo jircpuid by tbe pubHome lessoned relish ft»r nil good
Boston. Jan.1.1876.—Iy28 JOHN TAGGAnT.*^
EI
ltas Howe Sewing Machines, Arrive nt West Wnterville,.................'*10.46 “
is
neglected
t.n
appreciable
lo.ss
fellows.
llf'lier.s
williout
charge
to
tlie
subscriber,
only
on
^ladc life for ln»th to deaden dtus’ii ;
Leave West Watervilio,.....................t4.3o F. M,
BUTTIIIC’S PATTKKN8 OF O.tRMENTS
And nature darkened to our mood,
In one case bis cows were obliged lo go the exprc.ss condition that subscriptions nre paid
“ Norrldgewock,.......................... 6 35 **
invniiahly in mlcduct: at the coinmencemeut of WATERYILLE SAVIE&S BANK
And aiiKwcrcd back our settled frown.
Addiess 0. II. 0.illPBNTEIl, WalerTllle, Me.
Arrive nt MnJison,............................... G.OO “
MOULDINGS,
down tlio sloping sides of a ravine into each year.
♦Connecting with trains from Bangor and Bel
a valley to drink, whenever the upland
One Hummer eve I snt uml smoked ;
fast
to
Portland
nnd
Boston.
CLDBS.
AVATEIiyiLLE, :MAINE.
'■PHE undersigned is innnufncfiiring' 6y exfeii'GtM>d Ihictor Dean came riding by ;
0. E. GRAY,
tOn arrival of train from Boston, Portland, 1 sive mnehinerv erected for thiit purpose}
supply failed, nnd nt eaeb lime be dis
A discount of twenty percent, will bo nllowed
He said, in voice u little choked,
Danville Junction nnd Lewiston.
Organized, May 4,18(39.
nnd
will keep on Inind, ull kinds of
to
clfibs
or
four
or
more
perjsons.
Thu**:
four
covered
a
los.s
of
ten
per
cent.—three
in
•' John Jimes is hurt, ami like tt» die,”
<if Blackwood of one Beview will bo sent
the qtndily and seven in tlie (]uantily ol cojiies
Mouldings
for House Finishings,
1)1
Savings
Jiank
Building^
STAGE
CONNECTIONS.
Office
to ouv address for $12.80; four copies of the four
A Budden fire nhut through my brain.
for outside nnd inside. He will will alsn aefi
milk. On account of the summer drouth Beviews nnd Blackwood for $48, and so on.
At Norridgewock with Smithfield and Mercer; (jut
Beal Estate for sale and to Rent.
Main Street^
And burned, like tow, the H(»phiiit ticrf :
to
order,
nny
vnriely
of pntlems to suit diff.
To clubs of ten or more, in addition to the
nt Madison with North Anson, Anson, Solon, rrent taste*.
and poor water, western farmers arc
And on my heart u Hudden puin
A. m , to rjjy r. m.,
OflU'u ill SAVIN^BANK BLOCK,
nbovti discount, a copy gratis will be allowed to Doors opened dally from
Binclmm,
New
Portland,
Kingfield,
Jerusalem,
Fell, like a bolt fnmi hidtlcn Rkics. •
letting llieir cows calve in the fall, and the getlor-up of llie club.
nnd from 1}^ to 4 v. m., and Sniurday
Wnterville, Mny 1, U7S.—40lf J. FURBISH.
Dead River and Flag SiulT.
evenings from ti}^ to
are making butler and cheese very large82
,IOUN AYER, Pres.
I stumbled o'er tlie tlirnBholil where
WATERVILLE.. ME. 83
My, Khftdttw inid m>t pawHod f«)r yeiirH ;
ly in the winter
Xow fiubserfbers,(applying early) for tlie year DEPOSITORS EXEMPT
I felt a Hhuddcfi- in the ham!
It is necessary to have good cows, and 1875 may Imve, without cliarge, the numbers
BOSTON STEAMERS.
From all Town and County Taxes.
A woman.gave me ihrough her toarp.
fiir the last quacter of 1874 of such periodicals ns
HOUSE, SJGN'& CARRJAGE
to keep them in eomlpflable buildings. they
riii.s now Wringer entirely ovcrcome.s the great
mny subscribe for.
This
Bank
pays
DIVIDENDS
of
SIX
PFK
P
AINTING,
When he numorc the pul.^e could feel,
dilhculnes that liuve always been experieiiced
One-filth of a cow’s food goes lo milk,
Or instead, new subBcribcvs to any two, three,
CENT.
c
(3
vif
()
i
;
nd
semi
annual
.
with
1 Raw the ditetor turn away ;
also
GRAINING
.
GLAZIN’
AND
... oilier Wringers. ^ R is a universal complaint
four-fifllis is required for lier supnort or four of tho above periodicals, may liave one
INTFBFS r, free from all
Some mighty impulse made me kneel
P A 1' E U 1 N G.
with all who have usfed Clothes Wringerslimt the
of tlio* Four Beviews ' for 1874; subscribers to
taxes.
Twenty pounds of hay will keep a cow all five may have two of the ‘ Four Bevlews,* or
Bcnidc the bed, uh if to pray.
I.OWI I! roll Rives out so soon. Tho” renson for
this cennot be nssipned to tho'qunlilv of the rub
Dividend.s jf not drawn commence at once to
for Iweiily four hours without gaining or one sot of ill.=ickwood*.s Magnr.ine for 1874.
E S T Y
Yet not the Maker .s name I c.'^lled ;
ber in THAT roll, fur it is precisely tlie siiino in
bear
interest
and
without
presenting
book.
Neither
premiums
to
subscriber
nor
discount
coTittouesto*nfet all
lo'ing. it was lound that a held of
Ab mie who plnngcB 'neath the wave,
noTii rolls. The o.nlt vnlid reason Hint can bo
to clubs can be alloweil unlo.'JS ths moftoy is reOTder» ID (he aliovc
A hwimmer. strong and nnappallcd,
given IS ihal the crank is aHacheil to the. shofl
cows luiiiiing in an open yard, consumed miltcd direct to the publishers. No premiums
line,
In
a
manner
TRUSTEES:
Intent a drowning life to save- that has given satis
(
1/ the. LO iil'.U roll.
In nn iirliele on tliis suhgiven
to
clubs.
tliirly pounds eaeli per dii}’. By slutting
Moses Lvfori>,
L 11. LoW,
D. B. WiNC,
EAclIE
faction to tbe be^t
lect, ihe J'.ditor of tlie/.’uro/Wria I’o/ite;- siivsCircuJnrs with further particulars may be had
N. G. H. PuLSiKKR,
K. Foster.
employ eti foru period
lliem up in a closely boarded and well on application.
f'l
Hofiers Hint linve tiie crunk ultnch-’
So all my rouPh nii-gatherod,powers.'
that iudtna'es some
B. Fustku, Pvfsl.
E. R. Duummonij, Ireas.
Li anguiRh of dcRiic intense,
veiillhiied slalde, with tbe necessary
50
GTS. ed lo the sliuft of the i,o\vai< roll, that rolf alexperieticcinMieUus. ONLY
Sent that departing one a cry
(vays H,\s and always will tarn on tlic shaft and
The Leonard Scott Publishing Co-.
mess
(toinlorls
and
coiivenieiice.s,
one
lialf
of
3m52
Wntervillo, Juno 8,1874.
That leajicd the abysR of, broken hcuhc.
give out beliiro Hie iijiper roll is half worn.”
Orders
promptly
at
41 Barclay St., New York.
Tho superior seagoing steamers
tliat amount was saved. In the beat ol
1 he Kmitiih is tlie u.m.y Wringer la Hie mnitended to on iippli
Back to the dim eye came n ray :
cation at his Dtop
lict Hail dots not iiiive Hie criiiih allaclied to the
John Brooks an d Fo est City.
simmier it is Blmost as necessary lo pro
T. E. RASSTED & 00.,
.■^Inln Si loel,
O’er the white lace u faintainilc shone.
sliiifi
ol citlier roll, ihereby obvinliag this dilliwill, until further notice, run alternately ns folBlock WAT E It V 1 1. L E,
tect them Irom tl.e sun and from flics, as
DU. G- S. PALMEIJ,
Opposite Maraton
I felt, as ’twere a spirit's touch,
.....I |•llvillg Hio purchaser the expense of
Having purchased the stock nnd store of G.
low.s:
The stillened !iiiger.s prcssccl my own.
Si.OOiiiid
iipwaids for ii new roll, before the
to guard ngiiiiisl the cold ol winter.
. vv";Dental Office.
Robinson & Co.,
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, daily nt 7
«
ringer
is oHiewise half worn. This point alone
o’clock, r. M., and India Wharf, Boston, daily,
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E
I
In
carrying
on
any
brancli
ol
business
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Dooiis
N
orth
ok
tiik
P
ost
O
fkick
,
places tho Ljh-ihi-; for in adviiiico of aiiv other
O resurrection power of (iod
at 5 1*. M., (Sundays excepted.)
uniiortiiily ol management is always an
\\ hich wwmgUt that miracle of pain !
^VAlEBVlLLE,
Passengers by tliis line are reminded that lliey n ringer III tlio iiiarket—hut in addiiimi lo Hiis
Aldus’s Ikwhlry
o. fTmayo
From buried henrts tore oil' the shroud.
It liiis numerous other siqierior niinlitie.., wliicii
advnninge. Tl.eielire keep up tlie fer
secure
u
comfo'table
night’s
rest
and
avoiil
the
will continue tlie business o( their predecessors,
And made <lcad ITieml.ship live again!
expense nnd ineonvcuieiico of arriving in Bo.ston iho Indies will appreciate, ospeciiillv Hie ease of
tility of the soil, by saving all the manure.
iy^iiw!> opp Poople’.s Nat’l anil keep on hand and for sale at lair prices, u
turning and absence of grease and oil from the
Has rem6ved to tho new store* in tho late nt niclit.
a full stock of
Beside one grave tw«> Iinuseholds Rtood,
Wlien you cannot .‘■liclter it sullieieiilly
.Iniik,
Tlirough 'rickets to New York vin tho various lioiiriiigs ol the rolls. Tlie Kjii ihe i, ,„ade of
M
BUILDING, OPPOSITE Sound Lines, fur sale nt very low rates.
And. weeping, heard the pastor nay,
S.WINGS
BANK
the best tniiteriiil tliiit ciiii be obtniiied, and is
take it directly lo the Held.
HARDWARE,
wateuvii.i.f.
" That out of death He bringoth life,
wiirriiiited in every iwrticuinr.
.-i —
Freight taken ns u<>ua].
THE POST fiFFICE,
Ill dairy husbandry the most money |
And out of ilarkuess cometh day.
Li"y it b}' tile side of.unv oilier Wringer
'BK.sinEN«’K — on Cutlerif^ Siovet'j Tin Ware^ PainU^ OUs^
JioUon Hail
accepted on tho steamers
Wliero ho will keep a fu*.l stock of
you can (ind in Iho market aiuf keep the best.
College Street.
is made Iroiii unlive or grade cows ; Ibis
and tlift ditVeronce in faro returned.
Bitiiding Materials, ^c.,
Wan I chief monnicr in the train *
J. B. COYLE, JR., Gen, Agt. Portland.
lie, bad found lo be true from bis own,
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS
Ah, who could guess, of all tlic throng,
Kept constniitly oti Imiul nnd fo.-snlp liy
They hope to olTer such inducements to cus
experience, and it seemed lo be tlie con-!
The stwngc sweet comforUn the pain
Attention
All
!
For Ladies’, Gentlemen’s and
that
nil
the
old
patrons
of
the
store
may
T. J. EANSTED & 06.;
tomers
Of one who niourn.s forgivi'ii wrong !
cuirent te.niniony of dairymen in the |
MAINE
STEAMSHIP
00.
Children’s Wear.
l»KA».l£Z:S IN
'
be retained nnd many new ones gained.
Watcrvillc, June IS, 1874.
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Hardware, Iron mid Sieel, Paints and
FRIENDS AND PATRONS!
dozen difierenl slates he liad visited the'
fRI-WEEKLY LIKE TO
I shall endenver to keep the largest nnd best
THE FARM AND HOUSEHOLD.
NEW YORK.
Oils. Cook Stoves, &c.,
selected assortment of Ladies’, Misses and Chil
present winter. Ho was not able to Buy
YoTir Clotliinfj;
dron's Boots, Shoes and Rubbers to bo found ii
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
MUSIC !
explain the pliilo.sopby of the riinlter. i
Wnterville.
Steamers Eleanora, Franconia and
Profafisor Arnold on Dairy Matters.
J. PHVY & BED'S’
Probably nine lentlis of llie cows in New '
Chesapeake.
And shall manufacture to mcosure
The
Prof. L. 11. Arnold, of Roclie.'ilcr, N. York are nalive.s, alllioiigli most of lliem
Will until furilier notice, run as
New Brick Store, One Door sniith. of the
(Successor to C. K. Madiews, in the Wnterville
Y., is tbe Secretary ol tbe Dairymen’s have a stain of pure blood. He bad
Ue opie’s
____
tollow.s:
■i
Williams Hou.se, VVatervBle, Me.
Bookstore,) is agent for
GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOl
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
Association, and n lecturer at (.lorindl known good success from crossing .Jersey FINE BEAVER OVERCOATS, at hard time
UOTII I’KGGEI) AND StCWED.
Uump.
DAY, TUESDAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P. M.,
Ditson & Co.'s Music,
University ; and in matters relating lo and Short horns. Harris Lewis’ cows prices.
CHINCHILLA OVERCOATS, lower of which lift has just received a large assortment',
leave Pier 38 East River, New York, every
These goods will all be sold ns low’ us they and
ever.
El.YSIAN
OVEUCOA'I’S,
at
prices
liian
Tills
is
one
most
SiMFLi-*,
F
owkri-'Ul, and
THURSDAY, and SATURDAYat 4
thu dairy is probably tbe most skillful are grade Sliorlliorns.
Tlie Jerseys defying competition. SUITS AND SUITINGS including the latest iisues.
can bft afforded, and customers may rely upon MONDAY,
easic.st working Force Pump ever brought to the
P. M.
courteous treatment and gnoil bargains.
practitioner, as wcdl a.s the mo-:t original probably liold out better tlimi any pure of nil kind.s and prices.
'flic Eleanora is a new steamer just built for notice of (he public, adapted to Houses, Stables.
•
Also nn unu-sunllv large stock of
O, F. MAYO.
investigator in tlio country. He is |)re b'oods. Ill selecting a dairy lie would
this route, nnd both slio and tho^ Franconia, are Cireen Houses, &c.
HA'rs, CAPS. TRUNKS, AND GENT'S
Waterville,
Jan.
1874.
fitted
up with fine nccommodations for passen
paring for tl.e press a woik containing nut be cniiliucd to any paiiieular breed,
FUBNi'SlIING GOODS.
It IS a Good Protection in cast
gers, making this the most convenient and c'lnthe results of bis life long i xperiences but would clioose good animals. Look |
foTtable route for travellers between New Yoik
o f Fire,
tt^OUR
Sl'KCIAUTlRS.
nnd
Maine.
The.<e
steamers
will
touch
at
Vine^
.
3SrEW
and discoverifs, wliicb will be indispensa into llie inside of a cpw’s ear, and if you
IMPORTANT TO LADIES.
yard Iffivcn durng the summer months on tfioir ! from ofj
t,.,/rt
'vatcr can be thrown
T
iik
.subscriber
iins
taken
the
now
shop
on
26
to-60
feet.
ble for all persons connected with private find yellow oil secreted you may be sure Please call and see our full stock of Ladies’,
passage to and from New York.
aM Pmision Store.
Front-st., near Hill & Devine’s Blacksmith bliop,
'
Misses’, and Children’s
or a.ssociated dairie.s. During tlie present lliiil slie will make a good quantity of
Passage in State Room $6, meals extra.
where ho is prepared to do all kinds of
T.E. RAHSTED
CO-, AgentsFURS.
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
winter be lias been invileil lo address yellow butter.
IM MARSTON RLOCK,
Carriage
work
and
Repairing.
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Beal
and
Imitation
Seal
Sut.s.
Sable,
Lynx,
tbe dill'erenl stale organrziilions of New
In llie summer, green grass i.s food
Maine.
PURCHASE YOUR
Black Martin, Ermine, Astraclmn, Nutria, lie pays particular attention to the manufact
fX^Freight taken nt tho lowest rates.
Englantl, and ns many more in the eiuuigfi lor cows ; lliey will slii iiik if you
pGncG
Fitch and Cheaper Furs in grout variety. ure of \VheeIs. He will hnve a pood stock of sea I. H
Shippers
are
requested
lo
send
their
freight
(T^.l fine asso' fment of Fur Tnminings.
Western Sinte.o. At tbe recent meeting add corn meal. IVlien grass dries, then
soned lumber on hand, nnd promises that nil
BOOKS
Respectfully announce that they
to the Steamers as early as 4 I*. M , on the days SCHOOL
Yours tvullv,
work slmll be promptly and faithfully done.
liuve opened a
of tbe Board of Agriculture nt Water give them somelliing more.
AT
!
Fodder
they leave Portland. For further 'informnlion
Give me n cnll.
J. PEAVY & BROS:.
ville, be gave lectures upon “ Milk,” and corn and dry hay is better than corn
THOMAS SMART.
GENERAL MEAT AND FISH
OC^Highest prices paid for Sluppiug Furs.
iNRY
FOX.
General
Agent,
Portland.
M. C. PERCIVAL’S
Wnterville, April IG, 1674.
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“The Needs of the Dairy.” besides an alone. I prefer curly limotliy to early
MARKET,
J. F. AMKS, Ag’t, I’ior 38, K. R,, New-York.
swering questions by the hour. Farmers clover ; the latter is belter as bay than
nnd State rooms can also bo obtained
and will keep most kinds of Vegetables nnd at 'J22ickets
BOOK STORE.
Excluinge Street.
informed us after listening lo bini, that grass. Sweet corn furnislies the most
Human Hair
PIANOS^
various articles of Frovlsons,
Until
fnrtlier
notice
tliere
will
be
no.
including
they knetv almost nolfiing about these satisfactory fodder. Hungarian grass is
steamer leave Portland on Satiudny, or N. York
Lowest Cash Prices !
familiar topics. We have written out good green ; it is used largely west of
Organs tfc Melodeons
on Wednesday.
Mr. EOBERT CR&NSHAW,
Choice Bntter and Cheese,
our notes, wbieb are somewhat discon the Lakes.
(From tlie rarisiaii Hair Store, 111 Lisbon-St.,
and other articles in tliis line.
Bought, Sold, Exchanged, Rented or Repaired
nected, as were tlie inquiries to wliitdi
;
Lewiston,)
They respectfully solicit a share of public
Early cut hay is the best winter food
patronage and pledge tlicir best cfTorts to give
ON AS FAVORAULR TKRMS
answers were given ; and have also in for cows, with a little bran or meal added. Would reipectfully inform Hie citizens of Wilt
BLINDS ANdViNICW FRAMES
sutisfuccion.
termingled any inforraalionderived from Roots pay well (or winter or s|)riiig feed, ervilte and vicinitv Hint he lias taken
At West Waterville,
I. II. SPENCER.
UOOMS
OYLU
TILTON
S
.IKWELllY
ns
nt
nny
town
in
Komlebeo
County.
Fnrties
THE undersigned sthis New Ta^lorynt Oremprivate conversation.
and beets are the best roots; lorly Ions
12
.
Marston Block, Majn-st.
mett's MHU;Wtervitle.i»< making, and will keep
who thiiik of pnrclinsiiig .Miislcnl Goods of nny
STOKIC, M.VIN ST,
Butler and cheese are nut mere may be rul.-ed to the acre. Not much
constaDtl) on hand iM theaboTeartlcIesotvarious
kind will do well to exiimine my stock nnd pri
aizcs.theprioesol which will b« found aslo**^ a« the
luxuries, but neees.saries. Butter niils cotton seed meal is fed to cows in New One door from People’s Bank, wliere he is pro ces before purclmsing elsewhere.
same quality of work can behought any wherein
pared to do nli kinds of
in digestion. It has been found that A'ork. Rye meal is better Ilian corn
Rooms in Memorial Hall Building.
theState. TheStnekand workmanship’wlll be of
laiAXEl.
WOEtK,
the first quality, and our work is warranted to be
good cheese contains twice the amount meal at the same price, and bailey meal
B. H MITCIIF.LL,
\Yo have a few of tho celebrated
what it i represented to be.
Such ns
Fire, Life nnd Accident Ins. Agent.
of albumenoids tl.at is found in beet, nnd is worth almost as much. It is abso
Ily* Our Doors will be k iin-'lried with DRYIIKAT.
Top-Piecesf FivnUPitces^ hrizzettsFFrizeU^
Tropic Wood 0oo)£ Stoves.
and net with steam,-------- Odors solicited by mull
therefore is worth ns mucli as an article lutely necessary lo give cows salt ; wiiliSwitches, Curlf^ Braida, IJair
or otherwise
Wlilch wo shall warrant in every respect, and
Jewelry, ife.
of food. It is estimated that tliirly-five oiit it milk sliriuks in quantity and quali
J. FURBISH.
olVor at loss prices than can bo found elsewhere
Old Switcho.'i made over. 1 make a specialty
pounds of butter per annum are con ty. Keep it within reacli of your cows,
on tho river.
WaterTitle,August 1870.
45'
*^Bumed by each inhabitant of the United Sahpetre is g‘<od and should be mixed of pickiii^^ out, coinbiug, and making them into
T.
E
BANSrEB,
Switches.
Dealers in Hnnlwure, Iron, Steel. &c.
Stales, and only, four and one-half pounds with .salt for conslaiil use, at the rale of
iffew Harness Shop.
Waterville, Aug. 14,1674,
8
I have the largc.‘it stock o( HUMAN UAlU
of cheese.
one ounce lo one pound. Siilplmr pro- nnd
IMITATION HAIR GOODS in tho State.
Prolit is the object of the dairy. As duces good ofrcct.s ill tlie spring. Garget I buy direct from tho Importer, and make nil up
,{ 6E0..B. ROBINSON, RBangor,
m-..
GEO. H. BARNEY,
Its first need is food, tiint must be pro- j can soraelinies be cured in the early in iny Store, ko that 1 can nnd will sell for less
H.fts opened n Harness Shop nt JARVIS BAR
Hum
Ihorto
who
do
not
manufacture.
All
goods
^uccd at a rale of cost llial will not con- I stages. It aiises from euiigustiun of tlie arc warranted to bo just ns thevnre represented,
If yon want something to clean your
NEY’S old stand,
windows like magic.
eaine tbe profits of its products. Grass 1 blood in tlie udder, from any cause, and tbe money will be refunded If they arc not
One Door below the Continental House,
'i’o make your cutlery look like new silver, nnd
makes llie best milk, and is tlie best for , Apply laxatives; warm water is better so,
brighten the household generally,
Where lie is prepared to innke NEW
Wigs lo Ui for Slatqveradts, Parlies, ijc
SurgGon DGiitist.
the furnior, as the cows can help tlieiu- iban cold. Give food like clover, etc..
just try
HARNESSES or to repair
Flense call — Don’t forgot.
selves without bis aid. In the drouth rajlicr than meal — saliputro is good,
tJlTTCK IK S.LV1KG8 BAKK UuiLDIKd,
OLD ONES.
&,souB:B:r
Every kind of Hair Work done under tho su I. X. L. Knile Bolisla.
of midsummer wlien grass dries up, sulphur of 110 value.
pervision of Mr. Cransfiuw, who has had 2G
Sold by first class Grocers, Druggists,
New Harnesses exchanged for old, nnd Old
West
Temple8f.,—Next to Wnlker’s'
cows will shrink, and therefore must
If you u.-e course fodder, wet it, and years experience In this country mid in England.
and Ilurd^nro dealers.
AVaterville,
Me.
Hnrne.'uieA bought nnd sold.
BInckemith Shop.)
Imve other food. Tliey never recover give ground feed with it. Meal, when She fecit; contidout that she cun give perfec.t satrrp^Give
me
a
call.
Sold by Aknold. <& Meadkr,
GEO. H. BARNEY.
their loss from shrinkiige, let them he led alone, goes nt once to the fourth if»factlou to 111! who may favor her with a cnll.
'
WATKRVILLE.
21)
O^Remember tho place!
One dopr from
Watorvilie, May 20,1874.49
fed ever so well afterwards. The milk- stomach, and does not cuniu back to be Feopio’a Bank, over Tilton's Jewelry Store,
HOCSE, CSBRIAeE, SION, and C,
producing funelion depends upon the inaslicated niueli of its value, therefore, Main-St.
Other painting, at short notice
NEW
STORE.
Orders
by
mail
for
goods,
or
nny
kind
of
Hair
S.
E.
PERCIVAL,
MRS.
activity of the generative organs, and I is lost, ns it is only partially digostedr Work will bo faithfully and promptly ntlended
and in good styb.
DEALBIl i:r •
will not be stimulated again till the next I When wet, and mi.\ed with hay or straw, to.
A- B. CRANSHAW.
■WAtEK-VILLB. «lf
jnilGatSy Fishy
Waterville, Dec. 14, 1874.
20tf
^ it goes into the first stomach, and reseason.

SOLICITOH OF PATENTS.

Somerset Rail Road !

Fcuitoy and holiday

Real Estate Agent,

(Sinpirc

jr. c. IP JS'iic I r.Az,

New Carriage and
Repair Shop.

&

Sash,

Doors,

Altentian Farmers!

FRED II. KALES,

P Aisr T E RS.I

During a drouth,.Harris Lewis, of N. ^ luriis to bii elfewed, nnd is properly di
ll., got 64 pounds of milk pur cow, ^ gcsiod, and is oiic-fourlh more limn in
while his neighbors aveiaged only liJ, the former case. Beside this, a cow can
by feeding June and orchai d grass green, bo fed with safely more meal with cui
Feed fodder corn wilted, ruiher than ■ feed, ihan_ dry uiid alone, ns there is
green, as it is easier of . digestion and , less danger of scouring. Sour food diinore can be eaten. Food should not ■ gests
ousiei(
sweet,_____
and causes
____er I_lljan
____ _______
_______ „
a
be overripe; it lakes more labor lo di-j larger socrenon of milk, but liie quality
gest such food. Larly cut food is better is not so good.—rppriland Pro.ss.
because it digests more readily). Food ‘
--------- ------ ^^--------^—•
ill its com()osition sliuuld be adapted to'
Sydney Smit
Ii says, “ Tlio greatest
rii
the purposes lor winch It IS used, whether I
that can be oniuiled on mankind
flcsli, fat or milk. Clover is bettor with :
atrocious
corn fodder than corn ladder alone or crimes commitlodi in years of peace, ull
clover alone. It is a poor milk
K iilant
1)1
that is spent in peace by the secret'

when used alone; when fed greena »t
it con
c
ruplioDS, or by tlio thoughtless extrav
tains an oil which prevents butter from agance of nations, are mere trifles com
keeping well. Bran with corn fodder pared with the gigantic evils whiuh stalk
is good in hot weather, better than corn over this world in u stale of war. God
meal. Corn contains fatty matter and is forgotten in war; oVery principle of
is good lo fatten aniinals rather than to Christianity is trampled upon.''
produce milk. Brewer’s grains cause a
very large flow of milk, but of a very,
Dr. E. C, Neal has been chosen by
poor quality. Give cows good food in the Trustees of (lie Insane Hospital, as
abundanca, and in such a condition that one of the Assistant Phpsicians of that
it may bf^readiily assimilated. The institution, and will soon enter upon the
easier it enters into the circulation, and discimrge ot his duties here. Dr. Neal
■he fewer tlie ebgnges before it becomes has for several years been employed as
A«At.-.Sn.^a Phyrician in .1.^
Wood, the more milk will it produce. Assistant
tho t.___*.
ho'spi'iai1 for
Dry food will produce very- rich milk, i the Insane in Illinois, and is highly
but that food is best in all respects iu^ spoken of as a gontlemao and a physiwhich Iho proper amount of water is clan.—f Ken. Journal

THIRTY DAYS
j^oyEni.NG’s i.\i.mi;nsk
Rare und Valuable Bunks,

ONLY.
stock

JMfilinery & Fancy G-oods.

ANU

FAMILY GROOERIEb.

of

GEORGE

At tho OLD STILSON STAND on
TFMl’Lli STKKET.
Is prepared to do ull kinds of

A. N. GOODWIN,

All tbe atiindnrd and boat works of Anolont
nnd Modern History.
'Vlie lollowlng are a few of Ibo books upon Respectfully iiifurms'the citizens of Wnlervillo
wbicli wo nre olTering Sfkcial Discounts.
pad vicinity tliat has opened u now store

Waverly Novels. 6 Vols.

6 00

Elogqnt Cloth Binding Former prioo, $12.

Charles Diokeos, 6 Vols.

$6.00

Former price, $13.

Hume’s History of England,

$4 50

Klegnut Cloth Binding. Foimer Price, $9.

Millman’i Qibbons' Rome,

$4 60

0 VoU* Cloth. Former prioo, $9.00.

DeOninoey'i, 16Toli. Cloth,

$9.00

Thousands of Books ut your own price.
Never eucli a cUnuoe oO'ered In Boston.
Blograpliy, Tlieology,_ Poetry,_____
___ _
Belles Lettres,
.luveiiiiile Books, Bonks'^ 6n Hunting *nd Flsiilngl
Fiirmlng nnd Gnrdnning, Cooking, Houseliold
Fooiiomy, Bibles and Prayer Books,, 111
ii greut vnrioty of binding.
sol
Any book pubiisbed
in tlie United States sup. by
-----Ii nn -------.
.
plied
mail
reoeint of- advertised
price
Latest Eiiglisli Books reoelved per eleantcr
every week.
1 cordially invite all persons visiting Boston to
call nnd examine yiy Splendid Assortment.
SEND f OS CATALOODE. ' ’
A> W. I.OVEIIINO,
388 OM Arobwiw Bookelote,
And Np. 304 Wasbington Street, BoaxoN

(either House or Carriage.)

(A few doors below (lie Willinms
House,) where will be found

ttJ-FLOUB nnd MEAL of all grades
kinds, and VEGETABLES in variety.
All those Goods linve been purohnsed on tlie
best terms, and will be sold very cheap for cash.
Goods dcliv.red at all parts of Ike tounfree of
charce.
I hope, by special attention to the wants of
Customers, to secure a share of publlo patronage.
A. N. GOODWIN.
'WnterviUe, Jan. 1, 1876,
38ti

UtMAYO'S
SRRGE
boots
opposite the Poet Office.

For sale by

___ Mrs. S. E. Percjy^^,
AMPHLETS,

P

DILL-HEAII

letter-heads,

1>
I'll
G
li
hi

W“To Rent!

MR8. E. F. BRADBURY,

HOUSE on Elm-st., at head of Sprls*’
now vacant; — 16 rooms, coal fuw*
hnrtl nnd soft water. Arrainged for *
. . . . . . $jf.60. Mem* Demorest'i Beliable Fatten
ONLY, Apply to,.
For Ladles’ and Childrens’ dresses, nnd has' bow famlUcB ; ull separoto.
WITH CASTERS,
26
GEO. g: pehciva
on hand nil ths einndnrd nnd useful styles, to
gether with new and elegant designs for Spring
At
BEDINOTONS.
mid Summer wear. All tlie patterns are accu Ksnnssso CoONrr.—In Probate Coart,
eu the sreond Monday of V.btusry, 1“*"',,
rately cut, graded in size and notched to show
mN Iniirum.nt,purporting I*-*
how they go together, nnd put up in Illustrated A OKRY
FRANK SAWTELLE,
vlll and tesismi-nt of
_ ,
envelopes, with full directions lor making, KKNBbKU
Taxidphsiist,
M.
late ol W.M
amount of material required, trimmings, &o ’
rlllo.
. ,
,
And denier in’ BOOKS, STATIONERY, PA Call fora oatnlogo*.
n said Co«atrdte«aisd,lM*lBK beea pi«**aj
PER HANGINGS, nnd FANCY
probat.:
Also
agent
for
the
“
DOMESTIC
”
Paper
GOODvS.
. ..
l)rderr4,Tbsl nolle. Ih.rMf b» glnu
Eastern Ex. Co’o Office. W. U. Telegraph Offioo. Faslilons,—very convenient In any faniBy—a .i.ccMslT.ly prior to lb. ...ond btoudsy or
supply of vrhio'h fbr Spring and Summer has just nox' In too Mall, a nowspspsi.prlnted 'In "'Vl,
IFJESr WATERV/LLE..
been received.
tbatallo.noaslaleitBl.d msv altondit s v.
Probate'then tab. boldru at nugost.,
07-^11 for Catalogn*.
oaust,
If aay, ahy tho •a'dlnstroassatsboais
Takes orders for
Vaterville,
April
1,1874.
VVate

Cottage

Bedsteads:

CABDSi and all other kinds of JOB
A large lot ofLADIES’ FRENCH KID BOOTS
A
at MAYO’S.

MADAM FOY’S/
Corset Skirt 'Supporter.'

DdDGERS, Cf
OULARS, ENVELOPES, BUSINESS CAKI
All work will be promptly executed at satis- FOSTERS, &c., done ueallv at this cfiiee.
factory prices.
86
Waterville, I^eb. 17,1878.

FAmiY GEOCEBIESy
etere, Herring,
TF-A, COFFEE, SUGAK, &o.

Also

PAPER HANGING. GLAZING, &c

Fresh and Salt Meats, Fresh and
Salt Fish,

Uaoanlay’s History of England, $3.76 i R«'>but, Tripo, Miiokeroi, ciams, Oystors, Lob.
5 Vols. Eleannt o’olli bindliij;. Former prl.$7.60.

PAINTING and GRAINING,

In Mukciiants* Row,

Main

WASBB.URN

And

PRimSfl,
Rbosives StibeoBirnoa vou xua

Watorvilie Mail.

13 AQBNT roil TUB 8ALB OV

lUEN’B
HAND MADE BOOTS.
JJl
at MAYO’S.

proTod, apbrov.d an.<aUowod,uUie la** *
leitiintat of Iba said deceaieil.
.
j-/

H. K. BiKBB.d'I

Attastf Oat’s Hawris, Bfglstar,

CARDS t

tbejUaU

/ Mirtsk.
I

It
VI

lie

4

